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R IC rS  WILL AGAIN
CMies tit in the Surrogate Courf 

at New York.

THIS IS A SECOND DOCIIWENT,

Jlime>«r, tai Was PretcateU Oy aa Attor> 
My looting Aftar the latoreoti if 

lawyer fatrlck.

New Y’ ork, Dec. 2.— .M. E ITar- 
l>y, the nttorney repn'ecnting AI- 
liiTt T. Patrick, Friday tiled iu tlie 
uurrogHte’s court what is ciJIed Uic 
‘ second’ ' will of the laic Te.xas 
millionaire, William Marsh Uice. In 
the petition accompanying the will 
cuunscl for Patrick saya;

“ Your petitioner further states 
that the cbtutc given to the p<- 
titionr in and by the said last will 
pad testament of William Marsh 
Rice nm.st he taken subject to a 
trust in faror of certain purpO'**« 
and l^eneficiarici intended to l>e 
l enetited by the said will.”

Counsel also said that he is now 
preparing for execution by Patrick 
a paper in which the petiuncr may 
in leg.il form make elTi < tive the in
structions constituting the secret 
trust, the provisions of which, it is 
promised, will be made public about 
the middle of Detember. Among 
the bequests on the ao-callcd second 
will are the following'

To the William M. Rice Institute 
for the Advancement of Llierature, 
Science and Art of Texas, $'250,000, 
to each of the directors of the W il
liam M. Rico institute $5000 and to 
A. H. Cohen of Houston, Tox., 
$5000. .Mi bequests are subject U> 
the condition that the beneftciarii^t 
accept without contest, “ and that 
they will execute such conveyances 
and release of any or all of my es
tate whercsoevr situated and of 
whaUocver nature to the said Al- 
t)ert T, Patrick as he may demand, 
and any legatee not so doing is for
ever barred from taking under this 
will or in any manner inheriting 
any jiortion of my estate, and such 
portion shall insure to the said A l
bert T  Patrick.

h’ollowing these bequests the will 
eaye:

“ I give, devise and bequeath to 
Albert T. Patrick, formerly of Tex
as, all the rest and residue of iny 
estate, real and personal and mix
ed, heretofore or hereafter accru
ing and whresoever eituated.”

Fert Warib toufeatlon.
Fort Worth, Tex., Dec. 3.— T̂he 

conTcation, which asaembled here 
in response to a call issued by the 
Fort Worth board of trade te con
sider matters relating to the re- 
luibllitation and protection of the 
city o f Galveston through the fede
ral and state governments, was at
tended by {JOO delegates. OwiI 
Smith ot Orayaon county was 
elected chairman.

Mr. Whelese said the deep water 
committee bad agreed that the con
ditions and needs of Galveston 
should be placed before the con- 
\eutiou, not in the nature of a de
mand, but us a statement of the 
\iew8 of the people of Galveston, 
leaving it to the convention to 
make such reeoimnendatiors as it 
might determine just and neces
sary. I t  was the sense of the com
mittee, in the first place, that the 
charter of the city of Galveston 
should lie rcpealeil or abridged so 
as to provide for the administrulion 
of the mnuicipal govornmeut by a 
commission to lx* appointed by the 
governor, this being in the interest 
of economy. It was contemplated 
that the exiajimcs of such govern
ment should be paid by the >tata 
for the period ot two \ears.

The next propqsiltpn, he sa;d. 
was to remit the state and county 
taxes for a period of two yeur.s and 
to extend the time for the payment 
of delinquent taxes two yeirs.

The third proposition was to re
fund the debt of the city at 3 per 
cent, retiring all the outstanding 
bonds, which bear a higher rate of 
interest.

The fourth projMwition was to re
mit the state taxes for the period 
of two years, as '.bove stated, au
thorizing the commission or the 
municipal government to levy a tax 
equivalent to sin-b state tax for the 

))urpose of raising money with 
which to rebuild the devastated 
portion of the city.

A  committee on resolutions was 
appointed. Their report favore 
state and national aid to Galveaton.

THROUGH A ROOT
rell a Niinfcer af PerMiii i i  Pa- 

c lfk  Caatt Metroielit

INTO A MASS Of LIQ IID  CUSS.

Niss PertMt Meet Dowe te Their Ueath, 
WMIs a Number of Otbers Suo- 

talseil Isjurles.

WIrae Cel.
Houston, Tex., Dec. 2.— A man 

was arrested in the lower part of 
the city just after he cut several 
hundred feet of wire of the South- 
wosferu Telephone company and 
piled it in his buggy to drive away. 
He and the buggy and wire were 
taken to the jail.

The fifth annual session of tin' 
North Texas Toafhc^.^’ association 
was held at Denison.

.Inks Protection.
Hminton, Tex.. Doc. 2.— The 

strike situation involving the 
Southwestern Telephone company 
is about the same as it has lieen for 
the past fortnight, except that a 
letter has been received here show
ing Uiat the officials of the taio- 
phone company in an application to 
the governor of Texas at Austin 
tor protection to their property 
have set forth their grievanoes.

Jessie Merrlson Case.
Eldorado, Kan., Dec. -The 

trial of .Jessie Morrison, charged 
with murder of Mrs. Olio Ca.stle, 
hegan Friday with the opening of 
court I*rose< utini: .Vttorney Brum- 
hack stating the m -e for the state. 
The court room was ftJlcd with 
ijicetators, the majority of whom 
were women.

I'he Morrison fainilv. the Castles 
and the Wilevs were alJ prMent.

>'• New lleTe’opineiits.
San .Antonio, Tex., Dec, 8.— No 

new developments came to light In 
jThur.-day'a killing over, labor 
troubles. The telqihone company 

. did not attempt to place any non- 
j union employes at work repairing 
wires or telephones. Smith, the 
non-union man, is still in juU. Hia 
attorneys have made no attempt up 
to the present to obtain bail for 
him. Phillips, one of the striking 
.̂lineman, who was in the melee, WM 
released on $1000 bond.

The funeral of Policeman Lacey 
j took place Friday afternoon. The 
' funeral cortege was a mile in length 
nnd one of the largest ever seen 

! here. The entire police force and 
'about 500 union men attended the 
funeral in a body.

! Gen. Kitcbncr has formally buc- 
j cceded Lord Roberts.

Louis Gilmore was killed in a 
foot bail game at Lowell, Mass.

Torklhb ITatter.
Constantinople, Dec. ‘2.— The 

opinion is expressed in diplomatie 
circlee that the American claims 
arising from the .\rmeniaii massa
cres “ may now be regarded as prae- 
tiually settled, a.s an irade provid
ing for the building of a cruiser In 
the United States is promulgated.”

The question of the consulate at 
Ifarpoot remains open.

Fren Manila.
Manila, Dec. 8.— Gen. MacAr- 

thur haA iconfirmed the sentence of 
hanging passed upon four natives 
convicted of murder at Lingacan. 
They were members of the "Guar
dis de Honor,”  a band of assassins, 
whose victims were kidnapo^i 
and boloed. They will be hanged 
Dec. 18.

The transport Indiana has been 
floated.

San Kruuoisco, Cal., Deo. 1.— 
Nine jioople were killed and fully 
llfty badly injured by the collapse of 
the roof of the I’acitic (tloss works 
on Fifteenth street TbunKtay while it 
was crowded with men and boys 
watching a footimll game on the Held 
adjoining.

About seventy-live j»eople fell 
through the roof ui>on the red-hot 
furooces and glass vaU below. All 
were horribly burned, and it is feareii 
that in addition to the nine deaths 
already rei>ortei,l there will be several 
more.

Four bodies have not Ixeu identi
fied. Kighty-two persons, more or 
less injured, have been taken to the 
various hospitals or removed to their 
homes. .Most of those killed or 
injured were b»vys lx*lweeu 3 and Hi 
years of age. Nearly all of the vic
tims bad tlieir skulis fractured or 
limbs broken and sustained serious 
internal Injuries.

Two hundred men and boys had 
gathered on the sheet iron roof of 
the gloss works to obtain a free view 
of the annual game between ^Stan
ford and the UDiversity of California. 
About twenty minutes after the 
game had commenced there was a 
crash plainly audible from the foot
ball grounds and a portion of| the 
crowd on the roof went down.

The fires in the furnaces had been 
started for the first time Thursday 
and the vata full of liquid glaas. It 
was upon these that the victims fell, 
ikime were killed instantly and others 
were slowly rose ted to death. The 
few who missed the furnaces, to
gether with the workingmen in the 
glassworks, saved the lives of many 
who lay unconscious by pulling 
them away from their horrible rest
ing place. The police and fire de- 
parttnente were soon at hand and 
every patrol wagon and ambulance iu 
the city was summoned. They were 
not enough, and express wagons and 
private carriivges were pressed into 
service to carry off the dead and 
wounded. Many of the injured were 
unconscious, while others were hur
ried away, shrieking with agouy, to 
the hospitals.

Sultaa Kxelted.
OoDstantinople, Dec. 1.— The ar

rival o f the United States battleship 
Kentucky at Smyrna has so shaken 
up the palace of the porte that in
dications are accumulating of a de- 

' sire to hasten a settlement to the 
satisfaction of the United States. An 

' irade has been issued, calling for the 
I  purcliase of a cruiser at Philndel- 
! phla, the price L>r wliich is to ia- 
! c!u<1e the $90,000 Armenian j- • 
I demnity, This is regarded a.s a su 
I terfuge designed for local cotisump 
I tion, in order to save the face of tlie 
I port. Nevertheless, it is now be 
I lieved Unit Turkey will find the 
money and order a cruiser in the 
hope of propitiating the United 
States. Despite the dispute, the re
lations between the United States le
gation and the porte continue cor
dial.

Marled f'ortjr-Ptve.
(jolvestou, Tex., Dec. 1. — Forty- 

live bodies of storm victims were 
fouud and buried on tlie island be
yond the city limits this week by a 
gang of meu authorized by tbs ven
tral committee to do this work.

Prior to any action on the part of 
tlie central committee to have the 
bodies in the swamps and marshes 
down the island iuterre<l, there were 
several reports from these quarters 
of the neglecteil dead, and volunteer 
pai Lies organized and engaged ia the 
grewsome work. Probably fifty or 
seventy-five iHxlies, victims of the 
late storm, were buried liefore the 
matter was brought to llie atlentioa 
of the i^ntrul committee.

The party went well ei|uip|ied, 
prepared to remain ten days if neces
sary. Few of the liodies were found 
iu the open prairie, but in the 
swamps ami low marshes many were 
recovered. Tlie boilies were decom
posed bi-yund recognition, ami not a 
thing of value was fouiul u|H>n them. 
The pockets of the men’s clothes 
were turned inside out. sliowing that 
the corpsi^s had been rolibetl. Many 
of the bodies of the males were clad 
in lumpers and overalls, which led 
the burying force to lielieve that 
most of the bodies found down thv 
island were those of wurkiugiueu.

The work of the burying squad 
was done eystcinatically, ami it is 
believed all of tlie l>odies on the 
island have been bnrieil.

it  is probable that Uie burying 
force will go to the mainland in a 
few days to cunt^iue the t>earch fof 
uuburied bodies.

PEACE ENVOYS ARE

Generally Observed.
Washington, Dec. 1.— Thanksgiv

ing day was generally observed iu 
W'ashington. A ll the executive do- 
partmeuts of the government were 
closed and deserted save a few offi
cials who came to attend to the mail. 
Many of the government employes 
left the city to spend the day in other 
states. The municipal utllces aod 
most of the stores were closed. The 
white house had a deserted appear
ance. President McKinley spent a 
little time in the morning iu bis of
fice, and at 11 o’clock entered his 
carriage and was driven to the Metro
politan Methodist church, where he 
attended Thanksgiving services.

Cincinnati Sensation.
Cincinnati, ()., Dec. 1.— The ac

counts of George R. Grilllths, who 
was clerk of the laiard of education 
here for thirteen years previous to 
his death, Oct. 1, 1900, are short at 
least $100,000, and it ia thought 
that when the exact amount of the 
arrearages become known they will 
be found to be nearer twice that 
sum. His peculations covered the 
whole term of service as clerk of the 
schools. The auditor’s reports say 
that his misapprupriatioDs amounted 
to nearly all the tuition fees paid by 
non-resident students since 1893.

Refnsed Bail.
Athens, Tex., Dec. 1.— la the 

examining trial of Frank Martin 
Judge Avirett, after hearing the evi. 
denes and argument, remanded de- 
fendant to jail without bail.

Two witnesses testified that they 
saw Martin shoot Griggsby rspeatsd- 
ly after he had begged for mercy.

Griggsby is said to have been well 
oonnaotsd in both Hill and Smith 
ooutUo.

Arrested In Man .tntonlo,
Dallas. Tex., Nov. 31.— Elmer 

Bishop und Davis Ilainscy, two young 
men who aro alleged to liavc stolen 
alxnit $900 from a womiiu in tliis 
city, were arrested in San Antonio 
and are being lield for Chief Sterling 
’'rice, who will bring tlie men t»aek 
j  Dallas.The robbery occurred somo- 
iiig over a month ago.

Miss WsshlKton Dead.
VV'astiington, Nov. 30.— Miss Eu

genia Wasliington, great grand-niece 
of George Washington, one of the 
founders of the Daughters of the 
American revolution, and president 
of the society of of Founders and 
I’atriots dieil in this city yesterday 
morning.

Maybrlck Case.
London, Dec. 1.— Officials of the 

United States embassy say that they 
.'ot received any instructions ia 

reganl to taking further steps for 
the release from prison of Mrs. 
Florence Mayhriok, who is under 
sentence of imprisonment for life oa 
oonviotion of poisoning her husband.

McKinley’s plurality in Wv'* 
Is 437$.

Disciisilig the Expedieicy of Isso* 
ing an lltimatiim

REUTIVC TO THE COMPLICATED

State sf Ansiri Is the flewery
This fbrass sf the Matter Mavlsff 

Rccelvad Attestles.

WaahIngtoD, Nov. 30.— Itdevelop- 
ed that the chief point in the ques, 
tion oonoeroing China for the past 
few days among the powers, relates 
to the wisdom of delivering an “ ulU- 
matuiu” to China owing to the word 
“ ultimatum” jn the text of the de
mand to be banded to the Chinese 
envoys involving the possibility ofi 
a resulting declaration of war against 
China in case the demands of the, 
“ ultimatum” be not complied with 
It  appears that some o f the powei> 
desireil the express use of the word 
“ ultiuiatiim in the demand, relative 
to the docapitation or other extreme 
punishment of eleven of the princes 
and otlier high officials res|>ousilile 
for the outrages and this view of 
using the most expressive term of 
diplomacy seems to have found favor 
with the ministers at I'ekiu. When 
it became known at the several capi
tals considerable dissent became, 
manifest. About a week ago .lapan 
took the initiative in an appeal for 
moderation anil this received favor
able Qconsideration of the United 
States, France, Russia and probably 
Great Britain, although a positive 
statement as to Great Britain cannot 
be made. About the same time 
Secretsry Hay took steps to express 
the views of this government that it 
was inadvisable to proceed to the 
extent of an ultimatum against China- 
and that the demands should not be 
Beyond what China reasonably might 
have the power to comply with.

The unanimity of sentiment amoug 
the powers gives grounds for the be. 
lief that tbe demands of the minis
ters will be modified by tbe omission 
of an ultimatum, although it is not 
yet clear what the final altitude of 
tbe remaining powers— Germany, 
Austria and Italy— will be. Tbe 
negotiations in this particular were 
carried on in liOndon through Am
bassador Choato and it is regarded 
as sigmiicent that one of the parties 
to the Anglo-German allianoe should 
give its adherence to the moderate 
position advised by the United States.

Hearlar Postpeas4.
Fernandina, Fla., Nov. 30.— £. 

D, Lukenbill, the agent of the Sea
board system here, resigned on Nov. 
8 and requested an examination of 
his accounts. Tbs railway people, 
after a partial examination of Uis 
books, discovered a large shortage, 
'wnich is estimated to have been 
something like $50,000. Mr. Luken
bill was arrested and put under bond 
for a preliminary trial on the 10th. 
On that date, by mutual consent of 
counsel, the hearing was postponed 
until Dec. 17.

Americans Ambnshed.
Manila, Nov. 30.— A detachment 

of the Third infantry was ambushed 
near Malalos. The Ladrones fired a 
volley at the Americans, killing two 
privates of company F and wound
ing three. The insurgents escaped 
into a swamp. Numerous insurgent 
bands have been dispersed and con
siderable quantities of stores des
troyed in the province of Buluoaq 
by Uen. Grant’s mounted scouts.

Qsn. Bates reports tbe capture of 
thirty-three insurgents, six of whom 
murdered seven persons last spring.

While returning they came upon a
Am*detachment 

cente.
A branoli party 

killing five and 
The Americans h

Kruger denou 
OB arbitratii

Beld Work.
Fimden, HI., Nov. 30.— fo « r  

masked men wrecked the Farmer*' 
bank of Kaden Wednesday. It  i* 
stated that they secured all ths 
funds of tbe bank, between $3000 
and $4000.

When ths robbers discharged their 
first blast* of dynamite in an effort 
to open the vault, the sxploelua 
aroused a citizen, John Alberts, four 
blocks away. Alberts harried to 
the bank. One of tbe robber* w** 
on guard ia tbe strewt. He seized 
Alberts, who was bound hand and 
foot, and dragged him i*io the bank, 
xvbere he witnessed the gang drilling 
into the vault door, making ready 
for a second blast. When tbe fus* 
'was lighted the robbers stepped out
side and Alberts lay in ths corner 
when it went off. He was not seri- 
'uusly injured, however. The second 
'itlast unhinged the vault doors, aod 
Hie robbers made off with all th* 
cash. Securing a bandoar, they 
ipulled In the direction of Dclevaa. 
There they were met by Night Patrol- 
mau Sanford, who attempted to ar
rest them. One of the robbers fired 
and Sauford fell mortally wounded 
through tbe body. Outside the town 
the men boarded a passenger trMn 
On the Chicago and Alton. A ll 
trai'es of them were lost.

Dispited With “ Old HIcksrj.*'
Quincy, 111., Nov. 30.— GapL 

John G. Glenn, 90 years of age, died 
here. He commanded several steam
ers in tbe early days, and once had 
a dispute with PresideaL 
Jackson, who wa*.̂
Glenn’s boat froni^s 
Nashville. Jackson« 
note of tbe United bank for
his passage, and Glenn declined to 
take it because Gen. Jackson had 
just refused to renew tbe ohsrter of 
the United States bank at Phlladsl- 
pbia. Capt. Glenn was bom in 
Pittsburg, and when a school boy 
there selected to make an address o f 
welcome to ths Marquis Lafaystts, 
who was visiting Alaliama.

8sms Pspslatltss.
Washington, Nov. 30.— Oklaho

ma’s population is 392,245, against 
61,834 in 1890, showing the enor
mous increase of 544 per cent.

The population of ths state of 
Washington Is announced as 518,103, 
against 249, 390 in 1890, an increase 
of 46.2 per cent.

Tennessee’s population is placed at 
2,020,$16, as against 1,767,518 in 
1890. This is an inoreas* of 14.$ 
per cent. •'

r ■■■■•*> -
Prsbably Fatal.

Ardmore, I. T., Nov. SO.^Jsmss 
Ward was probably fatally shot at 
Pauls Valley. He is sn attorney of 
this dty end came here from Olarks- 
vilie, Tex. H* was a former law 
partner of the man who Is charged 
with tbe shooting. John Fleming 
surrendered to the federsl anthorl- 
ties. He was a former resident of 
Texas also, having lived at Jefferson
and Gilmer.

■ ■■ . . . .

Rear Admiral McNair died of apo
plexy at Washington.

A railway tariff revising board wUl
be appointed in Mexico.

— —  ------------

Mned the Katy.
Hillsboro, Tex., Nov. 30.— E. G. 

Henson and J. FI. Phillips have each 
filed a suit against the Katy for $200 
damages for not stopping at Lovs- 
laoe when they flagged it a few days 
ago. Wishing to come to Hillsboro 
they purchased tickets and were 
shown how to sigpnal the train with a 
lantern when it appeared. They 
waited, they asaerted in their, pstt. 
Uons, till It came along, bat it failed 
to stop for tbe signal, and they wero 
out that night in the cold, i

Ilsw Msxics’ s Qrswtk.
Washington, Nov. 30.— The pops-. 

latioD of New Mexico is 195,310, as 
against 153,693 in 1890, an inenas* 
since 1890 of 41,717, or 27.1 per 
cent Th* population in 1880 was 
119.565, showing an Inoreas* of 34,- 
048, or 34.4 per oent from 1880 A*

/
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T H E  B IB L E  IN  TH E  SCHOOLS.

Of AmoBf tie Breakersby the Dnuutic 
CInb a Decided Success.

By Special request the band’ s 
dramatic club reproduced Amonff 
the Breakers last Saturday night. 
The house was well filled and 
$32.95 was realized. As be
fore the actors played their parts 
splendidly and the audience went 
home in splendid humor.

( Some specialties were intro- 
I duced between acts which wore 
well received and loudly ap-

The Chicago board o f educa
tion has stirred up a hornet’ s nest 
by refusing to allow selections 
from the bible to be used as a 
text-b(K)k in the school of 
city. The question o f the bible 
in the public schools a lw ays ' pi^mjed. 
brings on a vast amount o f troub- next Saturday night the
le, and this trouble is always pre- boys will put on a minstrel
cipitated by people who demand performance, composed o f songs, 
that the bible be read in the pub-  ̂forces, sketches, etc., and a royal 
lie schools. This is to be regret- good time is promised those who

attend.

AND

Nation,
ted because the people who de 
mand the reading o f the bible in 
the schools and raise a row w’hen 
they fail to get what they want 
are professed followers o f the 
Prince of Peace and revere the 
name of the great apostle who

Reserved seats will be on sale 
, Friday and Saturday at Dodson 
14 Wasson’ s drug store.

These'*, ’ entertainments afford 
. our people an opportunity to pass 
• an enjoyable even ing and at the

Eclipse and 
Ideal Wind Mills,

Pipe, Caaing. 
rylindert. Valves.
Water Supply Material
of All Kindt.
and Ranch Nardwtra.

Jo’insan & Collins,
rO L "»U  DO T F X A 8 .

1
S  j e  s  c r  q e t  o u r  p r i c e s  

b e f o r e  b u y i n g .

bandadmonished his bretheren to 8ub-
mit to the ordinances o f man. It j instructor

by all I * ^ “  
pub lic '

is universally admitted 
who have studied the 
school system that our public 
schools, while teaching all the 
’ologies and ’osophies, and cram-

boys 
The

! band is making rapid progress 
and receives many compliments 
every time it plays in public.

Dr. Geo. H. Heimkamp, who
ming the heads o f the pupils with I has been here some time from ' 
all kinds o f book learning, abso- Moro, III., for his health, has d€»-
luteiy' f&il in teaching morality. oided to locate at Clairemont for ,
O f course a faint attempt is m ade} the practice o f medicine and left 
to g ive  moral instruction, but th e .y®8f®>’day for that place. Dr.

V  attempt is so v-. ry faint that it is Heimkamp is a graduate o f Her- 
not noticeable. But the p e o p le  ihtg Medical College o f Chicago, 
who complf.in o f this will not fin d i*^ ^  nurse in Dr. Enos’ Fani-

r . Wli.MKTfl.

L T ^ f W V E R .
NOTARV ruauc.

uiydor................................. lexa-
s>)IU‘itM III all («>urt« of tiir

Mild KedcifMl cou rt Mt A b ilc iie  au il 
K! 1‘mho.

E. T . PRUITT
Casii Grocer

AND

Dealer In LtfRiber.

the remedy in 
in the schools. On the contrary, 
they will fii.d less effort to im
press moral lessons because o f

th? bl* to -eadingitarium  at AI*on, 111. for two years.
The people o f Kent County are 
to be congratulated upon secur
ing his services ns a regular 

the sectarian trouble that is sure j pf^ctitioner among Miem. 
to arise when the bible is used; 
as a text-book in the schools.

The remedy lies elsewhere. It 
lies in the home. A great many

parents want the bible Uught in ! mV.' gimank arrived last Thurs- 
the public schools in order th a tN
they themselves may be relieved ! considerable. He is

well pleased with the country and 
; w’ill posibly invest in lands here 
I and locate his sons thereon.

A. C . LE S LIE  M .D .,
Oillc.- II i*ii..r III I’hk C 0 .M1 NU 

II' I'i';,! Offl.ie liinir'
• 'll" 9 • I 4

i> •> 4 . intie Mill! ’ hlliireii
•I I I i1.111

ORGANS
BEST In TonsI 
BEST in Quality!

_  BEST In Everything!
**TIm  bM l to tks thM Iw it.** This old and trot saying sppUng 

with especial force to a Musical Instruaent, w hich, if properly con* 
stnicted, willlaetnlife-tiine. The nsme of BflTIT is sn assurance o< 
first-class work, the finest tone quality and fair and henorable dealing, 

a V N c w  Catalogue mailed to any addieee free. Please naenti—  
this paper.

THE ESTEY CO.
a t e  o L i v n  a r n u r . e r .  k e u i e ,  m o ^

A . P . P  'bni'', o f th? Wbc.V 
commurity, was in 'own Tue;^I:iy 
accompanied by Ijis infc '.'l F ■ 

iSimank, from Wiliiamso 1 co'i;i >

o f the duty o f teaching it. The 
situation may be explained by a 
little anecdote: Good morning, 
children; why are you here this 
morning?”  asked a public school 
teacher, on opening day. ‘ ‘ ’Cause| 
we are in the way at hom e!”  
shrieked a wise little maiden.

Parents who carefully instruct 
their children in morality and 
bible knowledge in the home are 
not the ones who complain'bscause 
the bible is not used as a text
book in the schools.— Omaha 
W orld-Herald.

Hallen 4 Byrd have built an 
addition to their restaurant and 
now have ample room to oocom- 
modate their increasing trade. | 
They now keep constantly o n ! 
hand game, fish and oysters and ‘ 
are prepared at all times to serve 
their patrons with anything in the 
market prepared in first-class 
style.

Dry Goods 
and

Or. SED. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,
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M.\rTHEW LOONEY. 

B A R B E R ,
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Groceries.
Jonnorlal Parlor

It is said that the citizens of 
Snyder raised a sum o f money a 
few  days ago, aggregating $6 to 
be presente<l to their band as a 
mark o f appreciation, and that a year and has 
well known attorney up there n . ■ j - • j
consumed three hours in m akingl mediome and

Last Tuesday Judge W . H. 
H arvey appointed Dr. A . G. P er
son county health physician. 
Dr. Person has been a resident 
o f this county for more than a 

built up an ex-

tho presentation speech.— West 
Texas Stockman.

W rong again, as usual, Heo. 
The amount was $10.00 was rais
ed by one man in less toan 15 
minutes,and the attorney’ s speech 
was o f 3 minutes duration instad 
p f 3 hours. Snyder has a band | 
o f 17 members who keep a leader 
all the time. Can Colorado say 
as much?

we feel safe in saying that Judge 
H arvey selected a man that is 
eminently qualified for the posi
tion.

fromW . A. Jones received
Colorado Monday a bran new
hack and has ten good horses

I with which he intends runndng a
' passenger and express line daily
between here and Colorado. He
says that if  quiok time and first-

.m. X I. class accommodations w ill caitch
The census report by counties ,

for Texas has been published and ----------------------
.shows the population o f Scurry Steve W ard passed through 
county to bo 4158, and only 1415 here yesterday with a heard of 
in 1890; an increase o f 340 per i cattle which he has been pastur

ing in the Circle Bar pasture, en 
route to  Colorado, where they 
will be shipped to the eastern 
market.

cent. W o doubt i f  another coun
ty  in W est Texas ean make a 
bettor showing.

This week’ s issu** is a sample of 
what this paper will Fe from now 
on, AVe have no apology to o f
fer nor no boast to mako over our 
new dress, but believing that 
Snydor needed a better paper 
than it has had heretofore we 
have made these ituprovements.

As soon as the local telephone 
hxohango is put in working 
order this office w ill print a list 
o f the subscribers, with' their 
numbers, and the cards will also 
b(‘.ar the aifvcrtiseraent o f a 'large  
m iiaber  o f pur business men. 
The iroriTwHI be li^ t-c la s s  and 
s
phonr 1*i '4A6

Miss Mattie Patterson left last 
Saturday n ight for Monahans 
where she expected to resume 
her school M onday. She was 
accompanied as far as Colorado 
by her brother and sister, John 
and Miss Fannie Patterson.

Jack Jones and w ife  le ft last 
Sunday for their home in New  
M exico after a few  days visit 
here with relatives during wliich 
time they purchased their winter’ d 
supplies and took home with 
them.

Sn) der. T exas.

•• '»• .V • > I.AMI f-

U p -ta *D a t3 H a ir  Cuttin ij.
Jliif <rif.ni ihariiiji.

'• • il- qii ' S- y ‘ft  . 1  }•

T. ’.W. T. BAZE....
Hnrdvvare. nd Wind 
mill, with Blacksmil! 
Shop in Connection.

A M. CRAIG, 
a t  r'Y -A  r-L A W , 

IN ALL ThT c o u r t s .

U. O .lO liX S O S ,

Attorney and Cooiisellor at Law 

And Notary Public. 

8NYI4KK ...................... T E XAS

THOS. LOCKWOOD,
LIVERY ami FEED STABLE.

Snydbb , T itxar.

Solicits your patronage. Grain, 
Hay and other feed stuffs kept for tale.

H I P A N S  rmm 
P o c t o r s  f in d  

A  G o o d
P r e s c r i p t i o n  

f o r  m a iik iiid

Boot and Shoe Uakinj.
H .H .  M A R S H A L L ,

Itest work and good flt gunraiiteed 
Kepalr work done on abort notice. 
Weat Side, Square, nyder. Tezaa

Crt. Scarborough & Bottoo,

Our new job  press is expiectod 
in todav, and with it a large th ip- 
tBOTit o f  stationery. 'We alrsaay 
hAwe several orders waiti. t  
o u r  ■friends are invited to®®'*

!s c «  samples o f our Job wf*rk.

and
tka ^

Physicians and
Surgeons.i r-

AU eoUa praoip43y attenied day or 
CliBea* fSoniUrium.

s m rn s s . • • t e x a s .

rewtfrw ^ e e r  for n•wa.

R k a a i R  a e e e  e e  a 4 »4 > 4 »e -4 »

A. J. ROE
C O LO R AD O . T E X A S .

1 he best place in west Texas to buy any
thing in the L U M B E R  L IN E ,

And don’t You Forget it.

Burton-Liieo Ct
M i t L i K S  IN

Lumber, Sash, Dfors, Lime, Cementi
W ire t|||d PosU.

U ow  P r io . . ,  r e t r  Tra| .m an t.



rani>u>il Uy Ni.iucNla.
“You rt'iiioiiibpr Ilanjmorsley, don’t, 

you.' II»> a'lway'  ̂ buIiI lio iu'v<r
marry u girl who boiusttil about her 
family loniu < tions. He hate(H tliut 
sort of tiling hO, you douliUesa know"

“Yi'b. Whut did be do? ijo an t 
marry* aonie bm- w Iio ki uiuejitoia caiin' 
ô êr 111 tlif; Mityflower?"

“Nit poor fellow. He thought ho 
was all right. His wife's mother used 
to do her own houfiework, but a sec
ond cousin of her Aunt Hi'orgla's hus
band hits discovered  ̂that if fouy peopli> 
were to die ehildles's ho would be lielr 
to an Kngllsh baronotry.”

■; COME AND GO
la many forms

Rheumatism 
Neuralgia 
Lumbago 
Sciatica

m akeup a  Urge part c f human
Y nufTering. T!u‘y Otine kiidiienly,
Y  l»ul they go promptly - by the
Y  n » «o f

I St. Jacobs Oil
Yy  which U a certain »tire cure.
y

O a A T E F l / L - ' P O R  K I N D N E S S .

Ilow Hii IuiIImii Kvw»r.leil tk Mau H'Ua 
ItMiiilyrytl llliu » Syrrlcii.

President Hiwlght of Yale college, 
tells a good story of ludiaa wit and 
friendship. II the early days of Uteb- 
netd, Conn,; an Indian called at the 
tavern and' asked the Inndituly fur 
food, frankly stutiiig that he hud no 
money with which to pay for It. She 
refused him hai'shly, hut a white man 
who stood -by, nofed the red man’s 
half-famished state, and offered ta 
pay for his supper. The meal was fur
nished and^ the Indian, his hunger 

■ satisfied, ^returned to the Are and told 
hia bene/actor a story, “You know the 
mble?’''sald the rod-skin. 'I'he man 
assented. ’’Well," said the Indian, 
“the Bible trtiya (Jod made the world, 
and then, he^ toolt, iilh). and look at 
Him and say, ‘He good, very good.’ 
He made light, and he took hliA and 
look at him and say, ‘He good, very 
.$o§d.‘ ..Then he made dry land and 
water and sun and moon and grass 
and trees, and took him and look at 
him and say, ‘Ho good, very good.’ 
7'hen h$ niade' he.vsts and birds ami 
Ashes, and totvk him and look at him 
and say, ‘He good, very good.’ Then 
he made a mnh and took him amt 
look at him ami say, ‘He good, very 
good.’ Then he made a woman, and 
took him and look at him, and he no 
dare say one such word!'’ That last 
conclusion was uttered with a meaning 
glance,,at' the landlady. Some years 
after this occurrence, the man who 
paid far the Indian's supper was cap
tured hy i*edskins and carried to Can
ada, wbee he was made to work like 
a slave. One day an Indian came to 
him, recalled to his mind Hie occur
rence at the LitehAHd tavern, and 
ended by saying: “I am that Indian. 
Now my^turn pay. I see you home. 
Come w;ith me." .\nd the redskin 
guided the nia"n‘ back to IdtchAeld.— 
Chicago Chronicle.

nie rra! wort It of 
Ij. IK»iiglfiii aiHl

ruiiipnr^d 
w ith  inHkt-* 1«
•4.00 to Cf.%.00.
. OurMtiUt l-:<lir̂ 1 ln«* 
CAfiiiiit !>«• at
ai>> 0 \«*r
QUO

WE
U S E V On* |< l r  of W. L. O o u flii  

S 3or $3 SO •hoo*wiU  
V p:«ltivoIy outwtar
\ W  *A » two p*lr» of ordlniryeyelets

a r e  t h a  m a k e m  o f  S 3
and •:! AO Iri tho world. inaka
an«l M*ll mc*r«» •;! and •*t.AO aliuaa than anjr 
other Iw<i innnufactnrera In the U- 8*

•I

'I  h e  o f W'. L.
# $ 1  ' 1̂  hh* for

itvla, comf 3rt, and wrarfg kt;r>«a 
. . r :tiiri»mh<»utabr»*>rld.
Fhfjth*. I*> K1T« berf^r Mtlafac 

tt'ia otkrg jtMkP*
tb ' *t.<iit«rd bn* aJwaxF • \ tl*̂  vr̂ nrr
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BEST
$3.00
SHQL

BEST 
$3.50 
SHOE.
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p<mKU~ » 'th  . CT^I i' fetcinped oil Initti'TI.
I f  j i i u r . A * l l  In • jt*t . for y 0*1. atnil'd r-rt to 
f»ftnrT. fr,*. *if»f finw aiiU - V  r it  • for —
#t«i< >.'><1--•( i r. • se. cr.'f Width. |..«in or .— »• to*.
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NEGRO ORATORS.'
Their Alxioiu'e fmiii TliU CMniiMAlgn 

Nntabh* Teat ure.
Ill no previous national iiolitlcal 

ramp.-^gn, whites Fannie U. Williams, 
has the negrh ortit'or beiui so llitle in 
demand as In the present one. There 
Is something quite Interesting and slg- 
nlAcaiU lu,^b*i liiAuence of the
negro as a spellbimler. In the earlier 
days of freedom, when the cause of 
the newly enfranchised people was a 
subject of popular interest, tlie gifted 
men of the race formed u striking 
and interesting feature in the politi
cal campaigns and were to he heard in 
every part of the north. The great 
Frederick Douglass was one of the 
i t̂ars In the Armami'nt of spellbinders. 
His noble personality ami rare elo
quence gave an,_ ^addeil Interest ami 
zest to the c.tjdTipqifgns. Mr. Doughis.s

IlumnuKk days have gone for a 
while and the festive Ily has disap
peared from the scene,

A man soon l< unis iliat the most 
perfeet l)lt of laasi ulliiity ever born 
was Ills wife's Arst husbuml.

Some women will feel v* ry lonyly In 
heaven if tliere fs ftot.a eoyU,stcWq or 
a Berubblng brush there. ^

Some women think they love a man 
before inurriage. but net as if they 
hated him afterward.

la'urii to keep your troubles to your
self if you wish to bOf popular.

The people who pride thcmsel ves on 
being duteiailned ure in many iu- 
ttames only eontrury.

'Tis pleasant to know there is one 
pe'i'son on earth who tells you she 
loves you before all.

Wken a eat washes her face,, it is a 
sign of bad wi tlier; wlieii a small 
bô ' sepubs Ills CL oiteuauce, its a sign 
of a mattrual storm.

 ̂ -VlMklllg Mhiiiiii,. OIaiI
Jt has recently become strictly neces

sary to subje-;t little I’ercy to liilrsh 
tieutuient for his own good. Being an 
ouly child, he has sticveed. d in gcttiiig 
hiniself iiretly thorougnlv spuiicd 
when fore his muimna has dining the 
liasi week or two been operullng as u 
>panking niactiine about every thirteen 
uiimitis, and applying hamatnells to 
keep tlie spots from blistering.

Kach chastisement has been uc:otu- 
p:.nied by almost tearful aiipi'uls for 
reform.

"It breaks mamma's heart to do 
this," is about the regular form; ’’but 
mamma must! If her little boy only 
knew how It hurts her he would be 
better!''

Yesterday afternoon he rushed Into 
the house from the yard, and called 
out:

"Hurry, maniina, and get the hot 
tie!’’

'•'What do you mean? she asked.
“(Jet the bottle down and rub some 

on mo quick.’’ he said. "1 was play
ing store and one of those little cups 
that Aunt (Jertrude gave you got brok
en. Hut you newln’t feel had. mamma.
I Hpankeii myself. Ain’t you glad?"

At
N<» ('hirkeii.

R fa-hio.nable colonial wrddlng.
asserts tlie Austialasian, some doubt 
existed ns to the age of a bridegroom 
who Was le:i(!ing to the altar a bride 
Just out of her teens.

During the cermemy In the church 
a titter went round the prrty. Kneel
ing on the raised platform, the brUIe- 
groom displayed the soles of his 
boots, on each of which had bee. 
clearly wiiitcu by the "boots” at the 
hotel where he had slept, “49.”

"A h !’’ whispered a malicious dow
ager, "I knew he was no chicken.’’

’ H. »'Vm. " ’S I. |i, j,,!.. *1 .nd * I iO

ririi.CMii Art III IVniKlM.
The queen city of the IJmhriiin hills, 

Perugia, Is a city replete with tut- 
story of feudaksm and with the genius 
of artists. Si ho ars and painteis. A 

. - n ' uiountdlu town, situated 1800 f.'*t
prestige negro's cause Im- | i^vei. 011 wh t wa • originally
porttint in every political eontest, and ^ rocky iicropolls. there are partq o» 
his eoun.scl was always sought' and |t that anti date Home. The fouudn- 
respccted. But Mr. Doiiglas-i was not tions of the walls were laid more than 
alone. There Avere several colored SOi'O years before ('hrlit by the Ktrns- 
nica In Congress and iiian.v olhersi'’®** mighty race in tlielr time, but 
bolding''Important federal po.sitlons 1 forgotten forgotteii In'
la the southern states who were men [">• ' V "̂'Ing, they have never died.

How th« heart bouiidfi with Joy on 
iPcclvlng a loriug letter from a dear 
One! ,

People who laugh the loudest are the 
least apt to know whut is the cause of 
their mirth-

After all. It depends on wliom we ire 
talking to ns to how much talking we 
do ourselves.

Some men spend the last half of their 
Ilvie discovering mistakes they made 
In the Arst half.

it is dcclihilly poor consolation to 
those In trouble to say mutters might 
have been worse.

SlaKli
Tli2' Wonder

oi tDe A^e
NoBolliag No Cooking

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods ♦ 

it polishes the Goods
I t  m akra all -garm ent* fresh and ertag 

aa when flrat bonsht new.
Try a Sbmple PackaS*'®'* " 
You 'll like It I f  you try  It.
You ’ ll buy It I f  you try  It.
Y ou 'll u ie  It If you try  It.

f Try it.
kold by all Orooera

D O U B L E  D A ILY
UP-TO DATE PASS 

ENGER TRAIN  SERVICE
—TO—

M E M P H IS , THE EAST AND 
S O IT H E A S T .

of much eloquence and effectIveni ss 
on the pulitlial slump. Prominent 
among them werev ITol. I.nngiion, 
John-it. Dynoh, rx-tlov. I’iiicliliack, 
of Loiil.slaua. and tlie lute .Senator 
Bruce. .\11 tliese men were liiinieiiii-dy 
popular, nmcli in demand and 'were 
Justly valued as adding strengili and 
plcturerquene.“s to the Aglitlng forces 
of the t^p.ublli'an party. .Most of the 
orators of the early days have gone 
to their rest. John K. Lynch, now a 
paymaster In the I'nlted States army, 
and ex-Gov. Plnchback live In retire
ment and e<aso In Washington, and 
are about the only survivors of the 
pixAt-licIlitni negro orator. They are 
still loyal to the Republiran party, 
but they are seldom heard on the po
litical hustings,

ly t'aut] Bn«t Kouto to

HOT SPRIN GS, ARKANSAS.

Pallmon Bulfet Sleepers and Free 
Reclining Chair Cars.

C. b  B A R 'f. A . P . K ID W K L L .
Uen’ l. Went. A f t  T . P . A g f.

O KLAH O M A C IT Y , O. T .

OFO. H. LEE, 
Chm'l P. *  T . Ai 

L IT T L l

J. P . H O LDEN, 
d. Traffic Mgr.
ROCK,. A R K .

PARALYSIS

PATENTS
•  MllrO n. HTKTKNH aV TO.j KutAEi. lHr4. - - - \> A>|*IINOTON, n.C

>* ClP'-H tnd untl I>etrt'il/

LfPromoiop A u iY it con 
qiiered At iM t. iTcHiton 
p u f  > I c d. RpeoIallAti 

 ̂MAtaod roroTcry o f pailonf# jn''uriihU*. by
DItfcilAHK*8 ULOOD ANl> KVK OOI>.
WrT»U m« Rbotityo'iT onao. AKy Ioo and proof o f rn rrf 
M kb. pa.cMASi*224 MalOth 8U* rinuDi:LPMU,rA.

WITHOUT FRB
iinlrst miocrBiiral 
H«nd dptcrirtlon* 
And ir«t frre  opinion. KfitAb. 1ht4.

ON. % ${7->14th Htrpot* 
Br kQch off ' ( :  rUit

MORPHINE L A P P A N C M , and nil UHUO 11 A li- I'l'.-! O.NI.Y 1’|:R. 
________ KKl T.rAI.VI.r>!*#
iiuMR rrnK known, tuiai.samim.k kiikk.
(gr. JAMK-S SOI lETV, 1181 Bfonawny, NSW VuitiC

Ilunrovil Out of 111* Scat.
"In the matter of strategy a woman 

can get the better of a man every 
time. In minor affairs, at least," said 
a man who la in business down town, 
and who rides home In a West Phila
delphia car.dilring the rush hour ev
ery evening; says the Philadelphia 
Record. “I usually get a seat, for I 
take the car away down at Fourth 
street. Tfle other evening I was busily 
reading my-paper when a woman got 
aboard at Twelfth street. I glanced 
up slyly, anil saw that all the seats 
were occupied. Hasty as my glance 
was she caught my eye and that wa.- 
my finish. Smiling broadly, she came 
over to where I was sitting and ex
claimed, ‘Why, how do you do? How 
are all the folks?’ 1 couldn't place the 
woman to save my life, hut 1 lifted my 
hat and rejiUed that we were all well. 
'She must be some friend of the fam
ily,’ I argued with iiiy.self. so I folcR-d 
up my paper and gave her my seat. 
After she had settled herse'f comfort
ably she looked up at me In a queer 
sort of way and said: ’Really, I must 
beg your pardon. 1 took you for Mr. 
Jones. Y'ou look so much like him.' 
Hut she had the seat, and she keiit it 
It was a clear case of hiinro."

DISCOVERY, gives

----- tmnnt
• quick mlleftndcnreflworMt 

Book of t c «  Imonlftli nod lo wat»* treAtuieoA 
BB. IL U. 0Kin*» ttONS, B«i k, AtUiiU, Oa.

O PIU M W HISKY saU other tlrug
_ _ hulM i* c i i i i i l  In 30 ilu ys. S iin -

•torluni irctincni ll<.»k Mail gsrt cd.iir* r ItK K . 
II. M. W O O I.K Y . M. in . AtlwntM, «»i«.
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A
Fo r the Ladies.

PBIESWEYERSggB
I SHOES THIT WEIR.
AbU Your Dealer For Them®

opening of Freiirli IIuiititiK Sc»Non.
In France, one liai to get an official 

permit to hunt, and the hunting scu- 
son now having been oi>ened tiy I’resl- 
dent Ixwbet at Itamboulllet. nearly 
half a million permits have been 
granted. Times have changed since 
the French farmers, toward the end of 
the last century, were forliidileii'>''A»',^i 
kin a rabbit under pain of dealh. The | ^  
right of chase belonged to tie prlv- ' 
Ileged and those were so ft w that ' 
the country was overrini a id the 
farmers were clillged to sit up night 
to keep their crops from hell g de
voured.

At Thin ScAHtkn of tti« \«*r
it is necessary lo take sgme niodlclne 
to tone up the system, and no other | 
medicine will do this as effectively as 1 
Wolfe’s Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps, j 
It has a most pleasant t-isie and once 
used no family will l>e witliout U. It 
ha.s cured thousands of obstinate cases 
of Colic, Flatvileuc,'', I’aiiis in the 
Stomach ami Howel.''. and is a specific 
for all cases of Kidney and Bladder 
troubles. Ask your druggist for it. Re
fuse wjorthless sqbstltutes and insist 
on having Wolfe's Schnapps.

There i.-; such a thing as being en
tirely too uiiseKish.

FREE IF YOU WRITE AT ONCE.

An lllu s lra te il cata logue o f 2'i4 pages, 
a m i  3,300 engravings, lias Just been In- 
Bueil which must Interest all who read 
this notice. I t  Is Issued by the M erm od 
& Jaccard Jew elry  Co., B roadw ay, c o r
ner Locust St., St. Louis, and it la fu ll 
o f new and desirable artic les suitable fo r  
Christm as g ifts , rang ing In price from  
25 cents to 11.000. It  Is so com plete that 
one cannot buy Christina.* goods to  ad 
van tage w ithout consulting it. especially 
as the house Is known by the w ell-earned 
tit le  o f  "T h e  l.ow est I ’ rlced H ouse In 
A m erica  fo r FUie G oods." A ll that Is 
new and desirable In diamonds, watches, 
s ilverw are , cut glass, clocks, china 
wares, um brellas, art wares, optica l 
goods, fine stationery, etc., are contained 
in this g rea t catalogue, and Rt. Louis Is 
brought righ t to your doors, as the Arm 
sells a t St. Louis prices and pays express 
charges to an y-part o f the United States. 
T o  each o f  the first 10,000 who send In 
the ir names and addresses, a  copy o f 
th is cata logue w ill he mailed, postage 
paid. LVrite at once to Insure rece iv ing
IL _____  ________

Do not be controlled too much by 
dyspepsia.

( 'a ta r r ii Cannot H e Cured 
with LO CAL A P I ’ L ICATIO NS, as they cannot 
reach the seut ot tlio ill.ioicio. Catarrh Is a 
bloixl or constitutional disease, and In order to 
cure It you must take Internal remedies. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure Is Uikeii Interiinlly, and acts 
directly on tho Mcsal anil niucouH Kurfai’ca 
Hall's ('nlurrli Cnro 1s not a quack meillelnc. 
It  wa.s preseHlied b.v ono of I he best physicians 
in IhiHi'ouutry for .vears, and Is a regular pre
scription. It  is composed of the best tonics 
known, coniblmsl with the best blood purltiers, 
acting directly on tho mucous surfacea The 
iK-rfeot combination of the f r o  liigiu-dtents Is 
what produces such wonderful results In curing 
Catarrh. Sund for testimonials, free.

F. J. (M IKN KV  A  tX).. Froiw., Toledo, G  
Sold hv druggists, price '.Vc.
Hull's Family I ’ lllsure Mie best

Never give away a present with an 
111 grace.

HO! FO R  O K L A H O M A !
A.nul.iNM) Ui-rtn new Un«lN to open to f(>u)emeats 

Bu!ii»4Tlt*e for TilK KIOWA (.lU K l'.devotrd to lufop 
niMtton About tlione lAjida. One yr̂ r̂, tl.ML Blnkld 
ropy, UK’. Huliirrn>en« rcrel\e frru TllUAtretcd book 
oti oklAhniii^. MorKwo " Manuel (:J10 ^cUU'’A*

' • ' .... . M *■ulU w(th niir ®c«'tlonAl niAp, Al.iVi 
ive .lt.r< . AddreM  1>K;K T. k o riia o . T orry, O. T.

Meparir, Alt

n«Mit for tho Ilowel*
No matter what alls you, headacho 

to a I’uneer, you will never get well 
until your bowels are put right 
CASCARKTS help nature, cure you 
without a gripe or pain, produce easy 
natural movements, cost you Just 10 
cents to start getting your health back 
6a SCAR15t S Candy CHtliartlc, tho 
genuine, put up In nteliil bores, every 
tablet haaC. C. C. stamped on it. De- 
wtire of Irelt'tMoris.

Perfume Is a good thing, but It 
slioiild be used sparingly.

A gen ts—I t ’ s out: "D estru ction  o f Oat- 
vesto ii most pa ltietle desi rlption o f the 
greatest disusli-r by tvuter since the flood 
Ilf Noah. Ill I'-'iig: agents get rb-b r|ulek 
F o r  Sling o r  ageiu 'y adilri'SS Uie author.

J. D  M K U U IT T , Teium seh . O. T.

Spelling bees and stingiiiK bees are 
warm iiieinlier.s.

HL’TNAM FADKLKSS DYES are 
fast to sunlight, washing and rubbing.

If we coitld but correct life’s proof 
sheet'

C »rt «r *s  fn ft
It us«̂ d by mllUuns. whlob In a Kure proof of Us 
(luality. SoD«l for frve lKK>klet, ' lokliDSii.'* 
AUdrrkS Carter’s Ink Ca, UunU>d. Mass.

One can have no higher ideal In life 
than to be good.

P rlm ley ’ i  C a lifo rn ia  F ru it Oum onntalna 
the muat delicious qualities o f wasteru 
fruits.

Small boys are on the look out for 
Santa Claus.

Piso'a Cure is tha best meillcine we ever used 
for all afleetloos of the th-o-it and tunes.—W a. 
O. Kspsi.gY. Vanburen. Irit.. Feb. 10, ItlOU.

You can’t blame the star actor for 
trying to run the show.

(.FO K*;!-; W A s i i iN t i 'r o N  s o d a .
Rtrongost, lx>-t am i p er fe c t ly  puro. Makes 
the ligh test bisruits. Insist 011 h av in g  it.

Birds of a feather flock together, 
particularly sparrows.

Luxuriant bair with lu yuutbful rotor aaanrad by
I’ ARkKR'b lUlR HaI.RAM.

IllNi>Lici.OK>». t b* IhsbI t’U^ fur cornt. ISct*.

Lucre, more than love, leads many 
to matrimony.

STONE IN THE BLADDER.
My SOU has suffered with stone In 

the bladder eight years. 1 have taken 
him to several watering places, also 
to Ciiiciiuiatl. New York, Chicago and 
Nashville, where he was put under 
eminent physlelnns, with no Improve- 
ntent; on the contrary, it was gradu
ally getting larger, umll I lost all liopa 
of gettliig him cured, when I was told I 
of Sniltli's Sure Kidney Cure. I had i 
him try it, and to my surprise he no- : 
gan to Improve at once, and ho was , 
cured with two bottles. His general ; 
health has Improved wonderfully.  ̂
JOHN E. DED.MAN, Memphis, Tcnn.

Pilcc GO cents. For sate by all drng- ■ 
gists.

Sweet is the syntpathy of a bona fide ' 
friend.
FI T9 rFT?n»Mt ntlY cur*̂ . NctfU** orni*rToa»»nwN flrAl dAj' ti •* of l»r. Nfrve lif-toirr.

f*>r l-U rF . lA'J.OO ttjRl It'ffiD ai.f1 
htL. U. Ill K> i.NL, Ltii.,9;<l An ti bt* l htU«i«-lt'hiA* t’»-

How sweet the love of our ideal Is 
to ns! __________________

Siiilillo .Making Otii- SpeHiilty.
W rite for Uiitaln:;. CAN  S .W K  \ Of 

MONKV IK-'I Sa-liilc for rXi. Our work 
guuraiiteeil, sent suhjci l  lo examination lie- 
fore you pay. L. ('. llodsou A  Co., l)Klla.s, Tex.

.\ fair form sometimes conceals a 
foul hearty__________________

“A plain duty for stcx'kman," says 1 
R. W. Hall, Esq., of Vernon, Texas, | 
with reference lo the International 
Livestock exposition. S.inta Fe route 
will sell excursion tickets to Chicago 
for this occasion.

II4 In nt'ful.
The Oskitloosa ila.i Inilepemlent re- 

port*‘d a former citizen. Dr. W H. 
Ridgeway, a.-i deiiil at Topeka, Kan 
Wlieri'iipon the dead man wrote anil 
said: "1 went hoiiie and told my wif • 
1 was deiiil and proiiui ed the copy o( 
your paper in proof Wliile she is a 
good woman and all that, she ihlnkb 
your paper lief. And she showed the 
courage of her eoir-'ictloiis by making 
me curry hi a lot of coal and water. So, 
Mr. Eilitor, 1 may spy that 1 am 
not dead.’’ He sliouhi rejoice witli 
great Joy at still being on top of the 
earth.

j An l-uriy ritart.
i The youngeat reader of munnseripfa 
\ in New York city is the grandson of 
' a partiH T In a big pitldisbing lioiise. 
For the )>abt tluee yea-s, and he l.s no'.v 
only 13 yeni.s old, he has r*u(t maaii-  ̂
scripts, chiefly boys’ stories, and lii» 

, judgment has been veritled by the sin - 
I cess of the books whieh he lias aecept- 
: I'll. One would naturally think that a 
boy would be tliî  be.st Judgt' of a boy'» 
story, but no other pnlilishlng hoits*

I has siiljinitteil sneh niamiseriptd t.* 
' lioys. A bright ftifiire Is predieted fJ*-' 
tills little fellow by tliuse in the sam* 

. house.

A woman who had bragged she 
’’made’’ her iiusbunil, now seeks a di
vorce.

The Host ITeaerlptlon for Chills
and Fever iu a buttle of G ik iv e 's T astef .bss 
(.'tin.I, T u n ii!. It l.s simply lion and yuinine lu 
u tastetesH furm. No cure no pay, Frici-, 50c,

Coiirage is a good quality, but avoid 
rashness.

Atk.iis* Itatilc SotikH Oil Most posrrfiil 
liiiitiii-ni known I'lir*'.. Kltcnuini.sm. Ni-iiiiilxiii. 
Sulutlcn. Sjiraliis. Ilui kai lic I'rlck iii .Vurk. M.-nil- 
uvlie l.uuibaxo 'I cius Oi ua I o A.ielils. Dallai

To an eveii-tenipercil peison life is 
a roiistant blessing.

Wlien we have malaria It is surpris
ing how niuiiy bud tastes we can hav* 
in our mouth at one time.

lUra, Wlnaiow'a Kootliliig Hyrnp.
For Phllilrea toetblDa, (ortcni the Kom«, reiluee* la- 
Buimialluu. tiluyt paiu.curu* wludcullt:. IbcalwtU^

All tilings have an en'l. eve.q a pro- 
tiacted visit.

Rave money by usliic Rus*' B leachinr 
niUH. till- tarnous buK liltie, each packiig* 
equals 23 or 30 cents worth of auy other.

Remember, that we all have failugs 
wlilioiit adding to same.

,\n envious nature is certainly to be 
pitted. __

TO CCUK A COLD IN ONK DAT. 
Take I.iX A T ivK  liitoMo geiNiMX T a u i.kth. A ll 
ilruifKists n ’fuiiil the moni*y If it  falls to euro. 
h', \V. Grove's slguature Is on the box. 12)0.

He who earns his own education ap
preciates It.
ilAHRTAap; V.tfKR.

Beal I'ubllHbeil FRF.F..
J. W. GUNNKL.S, Toledo, Ohio.

Some men’s political fields are pota
to patches only.

“ITnivbrsity for Stockman”—the In
ternational Livestock exposition at 
C h icago , Dee. 1st to 8th. 1900. Ask 
Santa Fe agents about low excursion 
rates to Chicago.

trklahum u Oppiirt unit lea

Is the title of a little book published 
by the Basseiiger Departnmnt of the 
Great Ftoek Irl vnd Route, giving de- 
tHlIeid descripltoii of the Klow’a and 
Comanche Reservation, commonly 
known as the "Fort Sill Country,’' 
which is to be cp 'tied for settlement In 
the near future. It also contains the 
laws untler which settlers tan obtiin 
lioniesteads, together with other v.iln- 
able liiforinntioii for those who propose 
to obtain a home In the fertile Indian 
Territory.

Copy of book will be mailed free up 
on application to

CHAS. B. SLOAT,
O. P. A., C. R. 1. & T. Ry.. Fort 

’Worth, Texas.

"It is to the cattle Interests what 
Yale Is to the edneational Interests”— 
International IJvestoek exposition. 
Rciinred rates to Chicago and return 
for tills occasion. Ask Santa Fe agents 
nbout IL

Tho ord inary ovory-dav life  o f  ujOBt o f our ’wonioa-j^ ^  
ceaseless treadm ill o f  work. • - •

H ow  much harder tho da ily  tasks become ’when SomO 
derani<onient o f  the fem ale orji^ans makes e ve ry  mov-sment 
painful and keeps tho nervous sy.stem a ll unstrunjf 1

One diiy she is wretched and u tterly m iserable ; in  a  day 
or tw o she is better and laugliA at her fears, thinkinj? there 
is noth ing much tho m atter a fte r  a l l ;  but before n igh t the 
deadly backache reappears, tho liinba tn'ndde, tlte lips tw itch  
— it seemB as though all the imps o f Sat in w ere clu tch ing 
her vitals,; she goes to pieces and is Hat on her hack:.

N o  Woman ought to a rrive  a t this terrib le state o f 
m isery, because these symptoms arc a sure foren inner o f 
wom b troubles. She must remember that L y d i a  E , P i i i l t -  
l i a m ’ s \ e g e t a b le  C om  p o u n d  is almost an in fa llib le  cure 
fo r  all fem ale ills, such as irregu larity  o f periods, which cause 
Aveak stomach, sick iH'adache, etc., displacements and in 
flammation o f the womb, or an y  o f the multitudes o f i l l
nesses v.’ hich beset tho fem ale organism ,

Mrsm Qooden w ro te  to M rsm Pinkham  w hen aho  
w as In  g ro a t troublom H e r to tte r to ils  tho rosqtfL

“  D e a r  Mrs. P inkbam : - I  am very grateful to you for your klniJiMM 
and the interest you have taken in me, and truly believe that your medicinea 

and Eulvice are worth more to a woman than all this 
doctors in the world. My troubles began with inflam
mation and hemorrhages from the kidneys, then 
inflammation, congestion and fstlling of the womb, 
and inflammation of the ovaries. I underwent local 
treatment every day for some time; then, after nearly 
two months, the doctor gave me permission to go 
back to work. 1 went back, but in loss than a week 
was (xtmpelled to give up and go to bed. On break
ing down the second time, 1 decided to let doctors 
and medicines alone and try your remedies. & fo r*  
the first bottle was gone I felt the effects of it. 
Three bottles of L y d ia  E . P iu k h an i’s V'esretable 
Cuiiipound and a package of Sanative 'Wash did 
me more good thim all the doctors’ treatments and 
medicine. I have gained twelve pounds during the 

last two months and am better in every way. Thanking you for your 
kind advic^e and attention, 1 remain. Yours gratefully,

“ MRS. E. J. GOODEN, Ackley, Iowa."

$5000REWARD O w ing to the fact th at tomo ekeptical 
M ople have from time to time qiieiuoned 
^ e  genuineness o f the trstim oaial letter* 
we Are co n sta n t^  pvMiAbing, WA Kat a  

deposited with the N ationAl C ity  B snk, o f  L yn n , M ass., $5,000, 
which w ill be paid to a n y  person who w ill thow  th at the n b ors 
testim onial la not genuine, or was published before obtaining tb s  
w riter’s  special p erro ission .^ L T D ia  B . P u r U A M  M S D l c n B  C o ,

I N C  H E S T E R
GUM OATALOeUE FR EE

Tells ail about Winchester Rifles, Shotguns, and AmmunifloB
Ssnd name and address on a postal now. Don’t delay if you are intereMed.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
1S0 WINCHH.STER AVENUE . . . .  NEW  HAVKN, CONN.

NO T M ADE 6Y  THE TR UST

Gf.0ft(iE WASHINGTON 50DA
Perfectly l*urp. Ib'Rt und Stron^rrat on the mar
ket. Insist on havlrtf tL I f  your Grocor w ill not 
handle It, write uh and give 1«U nume.

DIAMOND SODA W ORKS. M ilw aukee. W Ie .

To Self-Supporting Women
W ithou t In u rferio g  with yoor regular dntles, y o eeen  
m aka money by aiean i of our offer of •  I l.f lO O  F 9 tf 
H U B flru iP T IO V S . Fend for fuU parUce.Cfe.

TUSi DKl.tNK.aTOK
___________ 7 t o  n  W . 13 tK  a* ., 9 * m  T a r t r ,

Vkeo AnsverlnJ Advertisemeats EhMIg 
Nr.ntGis This rspec

If you hare a happy home keep It 
•o; It not. make it eo.

Lc C r ro le  H a il Resfor and sTgi«■ r Pricc$I 00
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fHR FIRST SERMON
Of Kev. A. B. Robtrts, the new Pastor 

o f the Methodist Church Here,

— I ...  ■ ■  < III HWIWM ..I.W W I.MI.1 .III

nary oondition, is not so muoli to T6X&8 St&t6 FillSinCOS*
the ix)int as it is the necessity fop ---------
the w iping away of musty cob- The report o f the Comptroller 
webs. The law-nuikers o f the shows a balance on hand, Aug. 
State, like a new broom, should 31, to the credit o f the general 
sweep the political horrizon free revenue, o f 81,159,597, which 

A  good sized audience was in blem ishes' represents the difference between
attendance at the M ethodist' m i'italf'd against en- receipts o f f.‘J.05?„7Tr) and cv pen-
church last Sunday morning to and the importation of ditures of 82,793,188 during the

hear the first sermon o f the new 
pastor, Kev. A . H. Roberts.

I'Wi JP'J'.I'SW

A fter the voluntary by the

! capital. past year. l'>timiited rev .lue
The legislature is in a petition for the genei sl fund <’ nt ir g  tl;o 

to create public coiifideiice by past two yt are is jdnctd a '!'(b -

choir the minister lined und the j w o r l d  that 70i, .Is-l.
the good o f this Stale a fe  not, The rcceipls of the avuilid lecongregation sang m 

old way the beautiful hymn by 
•John Newton which starts;

„ Joy is the fruit that will not grow
In nature’s barren soil.”

The first scripture lesson read 
w'as the 15th Psalm, and the sec
ond the 8th chapter o f Itomans.

AfU 'r a fervent prayer the min
ister took for a text 1st Corinthi
ans 2:2 and delivered an excel
lent discourse. He particularly 
emphasized the fact that the peo-

inimieal to immigration and in- school fund during t.'ie y rs r  wc : e 
stitutions. Tf existing laws are 83,3'H,850. The expeiidi.u'*e-i, 
good laws, it can make tliia fact 83,081,471. The pormanent school 
clear, and if  some existing laws fund has a cash bal.iiica o f 8 1 - 
are bad laws, thej' can replace 309,,351, and owns bonds o f the 
these by statutes which will | value of 87,793,1521. 
be beneficient and in the interest- The occupation taxes collected 
of the people generally. There during the year amount to 8393,- 
ifi considerable feeling in favor 982. The report states that us a 
of this course for the public at rule there were few  attisnpts to 
large is becomingtired of thebla-^ evade  the paym ud of the tav. 
tant demagogue who “ roars

be a loving preacher and showed 
clearly that the pastor had a 
right to expect his church mem
bers to evidence the same dispo
sition.

One very interesting feature at 
the morning service was the be
ing together of the pastor and 
Rev. Jno. Lockhart, they having 
not met before in several years, 
and having years ago been asso
ciated in revival work, making 
the meeting one o f bright memo
ries.

Rev. I.rf)ckhart concluded the 
service with some excellent re
marks, relating a few o f his ex 
periences since his entering the 
ministry, more than ,50 years ago.

Services were also held at 
■' rht but the congregation was 

■’ on account of the inclem- 
uu weather.

There wnll be preaching regu
larly in future the first Sunday 
morning and even ing and the 
third Sunday night by the pastor.

The Century’s Last Xmas.

but who by his “ roaring”  oper-jeen t during the past aLx years 
ates to the detriment o f everyone j from defalcation, nor has suit 
concerned save himself. It is 1 been necessary to compel settle

ment. It is recomended that the 
law refering to tax collectors’ 
bonds be so amended that they 
will not be such a burden on the 

to I collector.
prevent anyone else from com ing, There has been an increase 
within its confines.— Literary
Bureau Sunset-Centeral Lines.

the demagogues who, by a con
tinual cry of “ w o lf,”  freighten 
the more timid ones into a belief 
that it is necessary to constuct a 
wall about the State in order

m
valuations during the year o f 
$23,393,027; all classes o f tax
able property show an increase. 
Franchise taxes to the amount o f 
838,138.070 for 1890 and 832,312,- 

Although the present fash ion ' 624 for 1900 have already been 
of christening children with fam i- | assessed, but there were no co l
ly  surnames is much to be com- j lections from this source, and

What’S in a Name.

M aking an appeal for a simpler 
Christmas, Edward Bok, in the 
December Ladies’ Home Journal, 
considers this Christmas— be
cause it is the last o f the century 
— a g(K)d time to chamre about 
and go back to the simjiler Chri.st- 
mas o f earlier days. “ W hy not 
respond a little to our natural 
selves; tho selves that were given 
to us as children?”  he asks. “ In 
other words, why not be simpler, 
and be true to ourselves? W hy 
not g ive  a true remembrance to 
our children to carry them 
through their lives— the remem
brance that comes o f true giv ing. 
Not the g iv in g  that we feel, for 
some reason, we should or ought 
to practice. Not the g iv in g  that 
comes o f any artificial orconven- 
lion d  motive. But the g iv in g  
that comes o f great gladness; the 
g iv in g  prompted by real loving- 
kin lness; the g iv in g  o f s incerity; 
th“ g iv in g of the heart. It makes 
no difference how simple may be 
the g iv i ’ig . It need not be a gift, 
even a '*ew wntten words will 
suffice 1 believe that there are

mended for many reasons, it ca r
ries with it some awful possibilities 
unknown in the days o f M ary 
A n n ’s and John H enry ’s. A  
ghiuoe at the follow ing list, each 
name of which is genuine, will i l 
lustrate sufficiently well the pos-

on ly a few assesstjrs have made 
returns, the principal o f such 
taxation being now in litigation.

There are 5346 persons d raw ing! 
pensions under the Confederate: 
pension act. They received 86 
per capita for the last quarter

sibilitios of nomenclature resting | The legislature has the authority 
with parents in their choice o f to increase the appropriation to 
names for the men and w om en , $250,000, which would make the
for tom orrow:

Kda Boker Mothershed. 
Marian English Earle.
Sawyer Turner Somerset.
W ill W. Upp.
Nealon Pray Daily.
Beton Killin Savage.
Owen Taylor Money.
Ima Little Lamb.
Itroker Husbands Hart.
R. U . Phelan-Goode.
Marie A . Bachelor.
Mao Tyus Upp.
I. Betty Sawyer.
Mabel Eve Story.
W ill W altz Wither.
W aring Green Cotes.
Iva Winchester Rifle.
Etta Lotta Ham m ond-Deggs. 
Barber Cutting Mann.
W eir Sick O ’ Bryan.
Makin Loud Noyes.
Hard Copp Cumming. 
Rodenor Pullman Karr.
Doody Spies Sourwine.
Knott Vorth Reading.

— L ife .

I amount given  to each pensioner 
$40 per year.

A  notable decrease is noted in 
the amount o f bonds issued by 
counties, cities and school dis
tricts, which is attributed to the 
law requiring all bond issues in 
excess o f $2,000 to be submitted 
to a vote o f the people. County 
bonds outstanding, $10,701,638; 
c ity bonds, $15,054,262.

Protecting Young Trees.

The |rl R. Hicks 1901 
Almanac.

W hatever may be said o f the 
scientific causes upon which the 

certain things needed to evoke j Rev. Irl R. Hicks bases his year- 
the highest power o f Christmas; h y  forecasts of storm and weather 
its rarest gladness. It shines jit  is a remarkable fact that spe-

As soon as cold weather sets 
in and before there are any 
snows, all young, grow ing fruit 
trees should be well protected 
against rabbits and mice. U s
ually if the.'e is no rubbish or lit
ter permitted around the stem o f 
the tree the banking up o f a 
small mound of earth around the 
base o f the stem will be all that 
will be necessary to protect it 
from mice.

Thin sheets o f wood, wet and 
bent around the trees, fastened 
at the top and bottom will not 
only protect from rabbits during 
the winter, but also from the 
borers during the spring and 
summer.

Screen wire cloth may also be 
used. Cut it into strips and then 
wrap it around a broomstick to

brightest and best, and discloses cific warnings o f every great get it in shape, and then fasten
most where material expression | storm, flood, cold wave and 
o f it is wanting. It tells its best drouth, have been plainly print

ed in his now famous Alm anaclove
highest

and sweetest secrets where 
is found. It grants its 
endowments to thn*-
s'-rpif- ' • ! ' V ■ . ’ . i l Jo i  the 

■•i of others. Tho material
surroundings matter not. Upon , Hicks in his 1900 Alm anac, by 
such a Christmas the Master o f the finest, most complete and

1 beautiful yet published, is now

for many years. The latest start
ling proof of this fact was the 
destruction of Galveston, Texas, 
on the very day named by Prof.

the feast bestows the de.arest, 
most abiding influences that can 
come into the human heart.”

Beneflclent Laws,

The approaching session o f the 
State legislature naturally cre
ates a great amount o f interest, 
not alone among the people o f ! ^2oc
Texas, but among investors and! 
possible settlors outside o f the ' 
rilivto. Ii Is undeniably a fact 
thii. ihti K.-.puiMtion o f Texas as!
» ■ ’ r-' . : • n... - - it

>*„ , . , . j  be
uiv.in anactualoran im a g i- '

ready. This remarkable book o f 
near two hundred pages, splen
didly illustrated with charts and 
half-tone engravings, goes as a 
premium to every subscriber who 
pays one dollar a year for Prof. 
H icks’ journal. Word and Works. 
The Almanac alone is sent pre-

Order from 
Word and Works Publishing 
Company, 2201 Locust Street, 
St. Louis, Mo.

it around the tree. W raping 
with tar-paper is also a good pre
ventive; the objection is that it 
excludes the air too much.

Fresh blood rubbed on the 
stem, will keep rabbits away, but 
it must be applied several times 
during the ^ inter to prove e ffec 
tive.

A  lime wash in which a small 
quantity o f asafoetida and glue 
has been dissolved is also good. 
One advantage with this is that it 
will remain on for a considerable 
time.

There is too much risk of 
serio.13 loss to permit this to bs 
delayed long after cold wjather 
sets in .-S t Lejuis Republc.
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FREE ELECTRIC BELT OFFER.
iiU /y, (he |»Uo«of tue m«>iit exu -

don’t ft mni for the trial.
DR. GREEN BELTS
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«“f inatmoooMSil
Jaotpa will bold tba wonav. Tu _ _
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' Tax collectors have soltod pivnijit-

18, M the eM of let* tjî e (he einreee «rUI forr^rd (he iU OB (o ui.
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you M®<to afford to rap any ebaaoaa on any otbar at^ iafarloV bail’  for a 
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DR. GREKN MEDICAL DIBRENtARY.
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The Coming West
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You W ant Good Crops.

T R Y  U S

When You Want Fine Job Printing.
A  St. Louis doctor is serving n : 

term in prison for dunning a 
debtor on a postal card. Our

W hy is it the less sense a boy ^
has and the more he combs his 1 Uncle Sam is getting rather par- ; 
l.aL do w.i over his eyes and looks j tioular about the way his nephews I 
like an Ape the more {lopulup he do business.— .fohnson County 1 
is with the girls?— F j Reidew. 1
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GOOD MEN IN POLITICS
The Minnesota Primary Law Increases

their Number-

Peoplie Name the Candidates 
W hen they Register,

"TThe MliinoKota' prlniary-plrt-tiou 
ByatPUi marks a new era In pulitics, 
and is a revolution not even secoiui to 
the Australian ballot.”

Thus said Senator Washburn of Min
nesota, after he had watched the re
sults of the new direct, concurrent prl- 
niary-eloftloh law, used for the first 
time In Hennepin county. Minnesota^ 

♦ on Sept. 18 last.
Ever since the public has been oper

ating under a (onventidn system It 
has alflfays been urged that If the peo
ple would only take an Interest in the 

. primaries and the caucuses there 
would not be so many mistakes in the 
selection of candidates. If this is true, 
then the most successful primary re
form Is one that will bring out the to
tal vote. By the plan of holding a con
current primary on registration day, 
Hennepin county brought out more 
votes at the primary clecUou than it 
did at the previous general election, 

>^tjie .percentage..bejng 110 In favor of 
the primary law. Therefore, from that 
•tandpolnt alone, it was a success.

After the law was enacted by the 
Minnesota legislature and before its 
actual test the principle found such 
favor that, it was made part pf Wls- 
con^n's itepubilean platform, entered 
Into, the part/ operation of Oregon,

YclaIs belng.-«fHcTally inquired li t̂o in in-

Ignutiun of otHce, In a proportional 
uuiuber of ballots, the theory being 
that no name should have the advan
tage of appearing at the top on all the 
hnllots. Should other parties enter the 
contest the number of tickets would be 
Increased, one ticket for each party go
ing to every voter.

N o  “ « 'u t - « u i l - n r l e i r '  S y » l e n i .

Each voter marks one ballot only, 
returning both ballots pinned togeth
er as he received them to the Judge, 
who places them In the box. Later 
the crosses on the marked ballot are 
credited to the respective candidates 
and the unmarked ballot Is returned 
to the city clerk. If a voter blunder
ingly marks Imth ballots, only the one 
containing the greater number of 
marks is counted. As a result of the 
first primaries held In Minneapolis un
der the law, a much higher class of 
men beiame the duly nominated can
didates than ever before. Men who 
had refused steadily to be drawn Into 
the ‘'leg-pulling” quagmire of old- 
style primaries and conveatlons now 
came to the front and accepted can
didacy. A m‘08t slgnitlcent develop
ment was the fact that every profes
sional office-seeker whofe name • ap
peared on the ballot was rejected-a 
consummation that never could have 
been achieved under “machine” rule.

In forty-eight hours everybody 
knows who is nominated for every of
fice in the county.

A f f o r d s  Noiiilao«>M.

Eerhaps the most significant corn-

people.into the beltnf that they wore 
'•Jirwt’.prlmarlea.

"One \]t them) s««®a>orB haa a pro- 
pt»)ed fti-t ■ rltady proVidlng that each > 
party eoinmitU>« can' biKlwr ‘direct’ pri- 
luurtes ojj an'^ day, to,be opê -aticd ub- 
der its personal' euperV^iion. ‘ That is 
the way they will preteml Ah'do Away 
with the. ‘ovU‘ of the present law, 
which permits any man to vote eltherj 
ticket.” , t

There la no doiibt, ks Mr. Day.indi
cates, that many of the politicians ^e^ 
quietly fightlr.g the present Ifliw, but so? 
well did t^e Jaw take wltĥ  the masseaj 
that while the imllticians have striven 
to secure an organization to repeal'it, 
the uroepeetlvo legislators are afraid 
ot tlie public protest that would fol
low, and instv«d of a repeal, the law 
will la all probability be extended'ovaf* 
the entire state.

In regard to the charge of cumber- 
soiueness made against the law by 
chine politicians, Its author s^ys; “A t‘ 
first it was urged that the law was 
cumbersome and Its machinery Impos
sible of applieutiqjl. It would require 
a ticket IweLe feel luli^, not over 
twenty votes could be pulled in an
hour; tile'vote could not be counted in 
a week, and'be law was unconstitu- 
ticnal. AH these assertions liuve been 
tested by aciual trial and have been 
shown to be* totally without founda
tion. ■ • '

“The ticket was eighteen Inches
long, the voters voted more rapidly 
than at general elections and the count 
was accomplished in a few hours. Cer
tain alleged Improvements have beeft 
suggiNsted. . . .

“It has been suggrqte^ .Ui.fid a voter 
be forced to make affidavit as to his 
party and receive but one ballot. That 
makes a public ballot and would keep

PRIMARY ELECTION BALLOT PRIMARY ELECTlOW BALLOT

DBIOCRlfiC PARTV REPIBIICAN PARTY
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A Fool and His Foil.
v i . . 1 > * ' 

. s BY TOM IJA-LU
^ t h o r  “History of the Itongli Risers,” 

etc.

Vq.,
pyrlghted, 1» 0, Dally Story Pub. Co.} 

The stroking roopt, of the Occiden
ts! club, that home of wandersts, was 
occupied by ^wo men. One of the two, 
•young, handsome, perfectly at ease, 
was sitting- by the broad window, 

l,smoklng and ludoleatly watching the 
‘pusstng crowd.' ,,

The other old. crabbed. 111 at ease, 
was twirling his thumbs nervously as 

■'he-sat on a .so^a an the oilier side of 
the room- He ^was apparently making 
a mental sludy of the lorAier. They 
had been Introduced- a few days before 
apd since had twice salt! good morn
ing and once “good nlgbt.” They 
could hardly be considered Intimate 
friends.
, Suddenly the old man rose with a 
slap of bis hand upon bts thigh that 
made the younger look toward him.

“Mr. Estey,” said the qjd man ap- 
pruacUipg the y9 unger and drawing a 
chair near the window, “1 -lake you to 
be a*man of th'i world.” ■' •

“To a cerUiin extent,.Mr. Beach,” the 
younger RR.senIcd. . .

“You arc also a man of honor. If 1 
am any Jbdgo of character,*^ the old 
man continued.
, . “You certainly do not mean that you 
are going to fight at your age in life," 
answered the younger man, with more 
interest.

“With my intellect, yes,” said the 
older man.

“And you want a second?"
“Yes—and I will explain.”
Mr. Estey filled bis pipe and looked 

Interested.
*>ir. Beach ordered a Claret cup and 

looked embarrassed.
“1 am a man of wealth,” said the 

older mtm. “I have a daughter, whom 
1 love devotedly and wb'om I wish to

“Alas! yoB," answered the old ma» 
‘Then It U agreed?"

“Dene.”
^ The two men clasped bands.

list of Cendidate* for Nomination to be Voted lor In
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city of.Minneapolir,‘Hennepin County

Mh  of Candidates lor Nomination to be Voted for in
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City of Mrnneapolls, Hennepin County^
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dlana and enlisted the services of etirn- 
ost 'men who are even now working 
for Us adoption In New York. The 
Minneapolis object lesson proved the 
practical nature of the plan and Its 
friends from one end of the country to 
the other are determined that its full 
efficacy ahall be brought to bear upon 

, ttfe business of government.
 ̂ A ttrA rtlon  fo r  Voter*.

'f'he secret of the high merit e)f the 
law Is that It draws those men who 
ltdve'hitherto held aloof from primar
ies, conventions and the polls, from 

^disgust at the time dishonored meth
ods there obtaining, to take part In 
the business of government. Under 
the law nominations are not mnde by 
cosventions, but by the people them- 

, selves, direct., It destroys the power 
of political machines and selfish em
ployers to Influence their dependents 
through open threat or secret terror. 

‘ In the voting bootK at the direct prl- 
7inary every voter can vote with secur- 
( Ity. How he has voted can never be 
known unless he should himself choose 
to reveal It.

Both parties hold their primaries on 
.the same day. In the same place and 
concurrently, where the citizens vote 
at regular elections. The regular reg
istration officers are behind their ta
bles and men irrespective of party reg
ister. .. This double opportunity Is one 
of the, magnets that draws. It is a 

' tlme-s'aver. To hold primaries and 
-registration at one time has been 

found In other states an excellent way 
of Increasing the vote at primaries. 
H. 'Ing registered, the citizen—Repub
lican or Democrat—gets two tickets, 
one containing Republican and the 
other Democratic nominees who had 

' been placed on the tickets through pe
titions ot riot'less than B per cent of 
the voters casting ballots for the otfice 
4n question at the last previous elec
tion. There may be a dozen candi
dates on the same party ticket for one 
office. The name of earh aspirant for 
the pla e appears at the top under des-

nirnt on the .Minneapolis exjn riment 
l.s the gen<;nil-opinion’ among . jill 
(•busses that the finest aUlermanld 
ticket on t)oth sides that ever faced 
the voters on election day was nomi- 
mated.

A u tlio r  o f  t lie  Ij&yv Talkit.
Oscar E. G. Day, author cjf Ihe con

current primary- law, fs a newspaper 
man by profession, being editor of the 
.Minneapolis Tribune. In an artlcls 
la that i>aper the day after the prima
ries, Sept. 19, he said: “ Every man. 
who haa been' even remotely ic^eutifled 
with professional politics in .the past 
was defeated. Three of the best alder- 
manic candidates nominated avowed 
that they û ever would have encoun
tered the cumbersome processes and 
devious strategy of k convention, but 
would go before the people under the 
new primary law.

“It has brought out a class of men 
for candidates that would never run 
before, and the success of these hien 
will bring out a larger number of their 
kind at the next primary.

“Thsre were polled on this one pri
mary election 37,320 votes, and wltlioiit 
any friction, some district voting al
most the limit of 400 votes allowed by 
law to a precinct.

“Out In the country, where they had 
never turned out to caucuses, the farm
ers hitched up their teams and drove 
to town and nearly the entire country 
vote was polled.

“By combining registration and pri
mary the expense to the -people Is not 
greatly Increased and the >10 which 
each candidate pays the county audit
or helps to meet the bills.”

“Two state senators have laws 
framed to present to the' nifxt legisla
ture which they claim are ‘modifica
tions and Improvements’ upon thi 
Minnesota direct primary law. They 
are copies of other laws, all of them 
‘fake’ In their nature, which were 
passed In different states to delude

G stick”  in Soda Water Pays Tax.... |

ayvay. fron> the pdlls hundreds of men-' 
who,, wliile pot absolutely afraid that 
their employers would dlschaiigc tkein; 
for beiug ot'-opp'pslte ' politics, w<juJ(l 
rather remain away from the polls and 
not run any risks. ' '
■ ‘tit ha.'»'lx*eii suggested-that one reg

istration day be for democratic voters,, 
another day for ropupUcan.

“The same objection applies to thia't. 
Both these plans would cut down tho: 
VQ|e and give the party bosses oppen;-; 
tunlty to get a list of the party voters 
and whip employers into line.”

JOHN TALMAN.

ClirJstlfinltjr <A*tBln|r*
At the recent church coDgreaS tn 

England the bishop of Kipon congrat
ulated his audience that, during tha 
century now ending, the adherents of 
Christianity had increased from 200,- 
000,000 to 500,000,000, and that Chris
tian nations now wield sovereign In
fluence over 800,000,000 out of 1,400,000, 
000 of the earth’s population, but, says 
the Episcopal Recorder, those who be
lieve In the riece-selty of the new birth 
of individual souls and their personal 
union with Christ will find -but little 
ground for encouragement In the state
ment, as they, ask how many ot that 
vast multitude of adberents are true 
members of Christ.

“You ar,e also a man of honor.”
see married to a man worthy of her.
I prcfe“r that this man he an Amuri- 
van. I absolutely despair for her H 

•'She maririos a foreiguer of title.” • 
“She is being wooed then by a for-;, 

fiine buntef?” luteriuptod Orir young, 
man. , • -r >

• Proelsely,” answered Mr, Beach
“by a confounded Krerich co’unt----- ”
'• ‘'Coiiut. 'D'Arielld, an Impecuutaiis 

gasped t.p.O

Imported RaUlmi Are Hifh«
Imported raisins will be high this 

Christmas, owing to a considerable 
shortaige In the Malaga crop. A great: 
storm on September 15 swept over the 
famous Malaga raisin district doing 
great damage not only to the grapes 
still on the vines, but to those that had 
been cut and dried. This heavy storm 
was followed by a succession of cloudy, 
and rainy days, which made Is Im
possible for the grapes to dry properly, 
and besides rendered worthless a 'u;rge 
quantity of grapes that were still on 
the vines.' It la now estimated that 
the raison crop is short fully SO per 
cent.—tVashlngton lettoi Brooklyn 
Eagle.

* The old> old joke about the wink at 
the soda water fountain has received 
a n«w le.af*̂  of life friua the tterii an.1 
unjoeular department of. Internal rev-, 
•one.;‘ A few weeks ;igo one ,Fi G.

’ P. In the well-known and bust- 
“opolls of Mankato, Minn., 

’'eetor if he would have 
* 'ax as a retail liquor 

-k” occasionally

Into the soda water which he dispenses 
from his fountain. The- (department 
thought for two weeks and then, an
nounced bluit, if the brandy, • gin or 
rum amounted to 2 per cent of the 
soda water, the special tax must be 
paid. But it won't have to be paid if 
the rum la so email in quantity t ' 
it merely gives a “flavor” to the  ̂
ter.

« TttJilnff O x fo rd  UnJvrriilt^*

F«r many years the municipal author-- 
ities of Oxford, England, have thought 
the valuation put on their nnlverslty 
hnildlngs for taxation purposes tdo 
low. A new valuaMon has just been 
made, by which college proportlos 
will be assessed on valinjs raises! by no 
less a sum than £21.524 (>104,745). 
The university wl'H, of course, rosist 
this attempt to d aw  from their cof
fers, and long and expensive litigation 

" »  be expected.—Joseph II. 'Warner, 
'•ago Record.

■ .d‘ke----- ’’
“How did you- know?' 

pjdcr, uj.an. .;
. hav'o luuj the misfortune to mr-fet 
him an(I have ticurit him in^kc bis 

•'boasts.' Mfliceo'V(rr I kti(»whe l» now at 
■'Haruwich where .you .reside, and 1 ca'u 
put. two and tWo together.” '.

“Are you willing t’o help prevent oqe 
and one. being put together?” asked 
ftlr. Boa^h.  ̂ , ' '

“In such a ease, yep,” answered 
•young Estey. “But how call I derve?” 

"By becoming my visitor, engaging 
my daughter's attentions for a while, 
and driving that Impecunious scoun
drel away.” ' . . ‘

"Do you think I could succeed?’ 
asked Estey.

"By using the means 1 propose,” an- 
kwered the older man.

“And what are those means?" 
queried the younger.

“You shall go to my hotne as an 
Englishman 'of Xltle, of high* title, say 
/Lord, . Soinethlng-py-Othpr of Son>e- 
wbero. My wife who Is tiie strongest 
ally of this miserable dburit' will im
mediately turn in your favor, as a mat-

i tsr'bf course-----
j ‘‘And your daughter?”
I “Ay, there’s the difficulty. It she 
, really lores the Count there will bo 

trouble. But I do not believe, 1 can
not believe that she does yet—and If 
she does not as yet love him you ought 
to win b/ a length.”

“By the Count’s length on the car
pet, eh?”

"Yes, if necessary. You can do it. 
I have heard of carpet knights, why 
not of carpet counts?”

“True,” said the young man musing
ly. ‘‘But suppose—of course I have but 
few attractions—suppose • I win the 
jsffections of this daughter of yours— 
What then?’*

”1 can fix that all right. That will 
be my part."

“I will do nothing dishonorable,” 
said the young man.
, “Oh—of course not—of course not
-----” answered the older. “But It will

he necessary for you to go as an Eug- 
lish Lord, you know.”

“I will accompany you to your homo 
as Vincent, St. Clair, Estey, Lord Bod- 
lelgh, an English noblvman of great 
.Wealth,, temporarily sojourning In 
American on a still hunt for adven
ture------”
• *‘Ah(l adventurers,“ added Mr. Beach. 
‘pThat will be true In part at least. 1 
iyider8tap(^ you are an Englishman, 
and*̂  are here temporarily only. And
all men still hunt----- ”

“For pretty daughters of rich men 
if not for adventure,” quoth Mr. Sstey, 
with n smlltk

Mr. Vincent Estey, now known to th* 
little but fashionable world of Harii- 
wleh By-the-Sea (as well as by ta» 
lat.d), as lajrd Bodleigh, was the sen 
saLun of the season. What iuek il 
Wuh for pretty Viola Beach that 
co-itltscbuued to visit her father with 
whom he had merely an occasional 
business transaction. What luck fir 
Mrs. Beuĉ h in the social way! What 
luck for .Mr. Beach in getting rid ot 
the o(jio(ia Count whom he was known 
to detest! And what luck' it was. 
what great luck for homely Mlfs 
Brown, spinster, who, in spite of her 
well-filled coffers bad received few tl 
any-biters, that she had succeeded to 
the nfTections of the Count D’Artolle!
And what luck It was (or the latter 
that hla affections were riioVe easily 
transferable than his notes! He. bad 
stood the rivalry of Ixlrd Bodleigh 
a week—and then he hud understood.
He had uttcivd a few mutters about 
perfidious Albion and impossible 
America— and begun calling at least 
twice a day on delighted Miss Brown 

month passed most gaily. I’retty 
Viola was never before so pretty. Hei 
^blushes were strawberries and cream 
to the eyes. Her happy girlish laugh
ter was music to the ears. And as for 
1,ord Bodleigh be was the delighted 
delight of the town.

Not quite of all the town though. Mr. 
Beach did not view the unexpectedly 
great success of Mr. Ekt«y with ths 
setisfaction people apppo^cd. He dis
covered, all too late, that this Mute bU 
daughter really was in love, and what 
was worse, Mr. Estey was as deeply 
smitten with his daughter. This would 
have been bad enough had Mr. Estey 
really been a l»rd  from merry Eng
land. But to have hla daughter fall 
In love with an imposter and by his 
own connivance. Indeed by hla own 
mac-hliiatlons that was really going 
too tar! Too late he saw that he had 
jumtted out of the French frying pan 
into tlie Euglisli fire. As the days 
drew on he binte(j. at first, and then 
ii^tlmated most broadly that Mr. Es 
tey was outstaying his welcome. His 
remarks seemed to fall on ears that 
did not hear. . To be sure Mr. Estev 
moved to the fashtfmkble hotel at 
Harnwl’ch By-the-SeA when Mr.’Beach 

■Intim.i4.ed.ithat.he extiefted other visi
tors. He was too much of u geatle- 
man to full to notice the meaning of 
ifuch a remark as that. But this only 
made matters worse, lor now the youug 
man’s attentions were made but u.ore 
openly and-the young-lady's reclpiocal 
feelings but more • manifest. Mr 
Beach could not uumask the intruder 
ex(-('i)t by acknowledging that he him- 
ijclf, had purposely foisted a Irogu-! 
Lord upon the high society of Harn- 
wich. In this dilemma, be bad but 

I one-loft -triiiWii- to-pIwyi -  He 4-oold tell 
. hitr daugbtpy t̂ iiht Mr. J-lstey was plklo [.•'ir 
I .Mr. Estey, not laird Bodleigh as she | "*“ 
supposed. But ho was uot at all cer-* 
tptn that hip uiiiilast trump would take 
the trick.

Jdatte.r's werq a f a crisis when Mi 
Estey a'pponfed 6be'> night before Mr 

»j Bcaelj -sttBe of .pome embarrass
ment and asked for .the hand of his 
daughter in marrlagi’, at the same time 
tojyfe8.-iing-his love-for her , In terma 
..that spoke only t '^  truly of his sJn- 
'ccrity.

’’H ls ”Hlgh ’ time,” .ithundered Mr. 
B(5ttch in r«q>4y, ."tliat Viola be unJe- 
eelved.” . i. .

“1 don’t understand,’ said Mr. Estey, 
•uaiug, that. exasi»c rati ugly well-bred 
formula. i . .

’’I'mehn that you ’ahoulfi, In all hon
esty, ten her that you are not Lord 
■ BodlelghJ’. ajnrwerediM*"- Beach. “I am 
sure that will end the affair.”

'‘But I cannot do that,” answered 
Mr. Estey, “without telling an untruth 
to,.Viola—I beg pardon. I mean Miss 
Beach. .As a matter of fact, I am Lord 
Bodleigh, and have been guilty ot no 
(Jeceptloq to her at all.”

”VVhat?’! shouted Mr. Beach.
“It Is all as I have said,” answered 

the young man.' “I can' readily prove 
who I am by referring y<*ii to the dip
lomatic service in W£tshl,ugtpn, and to 
ahy of the represcritalive English
men in New York. I -have been travel
ing Incognito under a family name that 
is rightfully mine.”

’’Humph!” muttered Mr. Beach.
And then he rclaized that he was 

a fool who had been failed In his folly.
And the worst of it was that he bad 

been foiled by a foil.
“Well, take her,” he answered 

finally. “1 suppose you might be worse 
than you are. But If you were a Duke 
or an Earl or a Prince, by Jove, young 
man, you should pot have her If I had 
to------”

He never completed the threat. It 
was such a useless one.

iregiwct of niptauoii.
“The avarice of man feed.s upon th* 

wrecks of liuluatry und onterprise,’’ 
B.ild the crafty citizen. “.Most men 
neglect opportunities to bulbl up their 
own bu.sliiehS In order to tc:ir down 
the Interesta of their rlvala.”

“1 have noticed, al.-io.” said the in
veterate thinker, “that man’s vanity 
feeds upon the wrecks of woman’s. Mi )̂- 
|)in(̂ es. J have known men to leav* 
their wives sitting alone in the hotel 
parlor while they purr among the glib 
wNiBien on the veranda. The commer
cial flirtation 1« not the.., first degree 
effense.”

M'hen a man Insists In “axplalalng” 
a thing jt Is a sign that it worr|ea 
him. ■ ) -

1/Ovp often ju8tlfl('s 'a great teumfeef 
of means.

Slb«*ri*ii PriHoiiN

Siberia 1b no longer to be a penal 
colony. The dec’fet* abolishing It is the 
result of the bulWlng of the Biberiac 
railroad. ’ Nothlng'can compare, to th« 
rapid settlement of the vast plains, un
less It be the rapid growth of that' fa
mous dyspepsia cure, Hostetter’s Stom
ach Hitters. Try for constipation, 
indigestion, dyspepsia or flatulency.

T.ucky
per.

Is he who controls his tem-

Wh»n you want bluirfg buy Russ' Bleach- 
Inx Blue. Ihe famoqt! bus blue. 1 packsB* 
equals Xc ur tOc- worth of any other blue.

To make ends meet Jilwfuys -be'ite- 
thodkal. . ____^

A t k t i U '  K a t l l e  S n a k e  0)1  M int s o w e r fa l 
lin im en t k n o w s, f 'a r * *  U h eu n M ik n i N^iutkUrl*. 
S c ia tic * , etc , T e x a a  Hrii* ('o ., A uente. f>*Jl**

We should practice Banltary methoda
at home.'- ______ •* ‘ ’

i*nelllan.
'rru«»worfhy men wanted t «  trsvel Experinni-e 
not slMolatelv net.eNMsry.For rartk-alsrHSltdreN* 
I ’lNwhontss Toberco W orkH. Bedford City, Va.

A choice between evils is sometimes 
abhorrent.

A PROMINENT UDY
SpMks in Highest Terns ot Pemiia 

os a CaUrrh Cure.
Mrs. M. A. Theatro, inemb'dr Ro- 

becca Lodge, lole. i40dge; also mentber 
of Woman’s Relief Corps, writes the 
following letter' from ISM Jackson 
street, Minneapolis, h l̂nn.:

T h e  rtnhrclla** P la ce  in lli» to rr ,..JJ. 4 ' . * '
As a study the umbrella is deeply In

teresting. It haa its place lii history, 
mythology and rellgloiv In the sculp
tured remains of Nlnevah and Egypt 
there .are representations of kings, and 
occitelonaity of lesser potentates.' rid
ing Jn state or going In procession 
with unibrellas over their heads. This 
would seem as If in those early dtijfg 

liimbrellas were more a mark of dls- 
t̂ l̂nctlon than for either use or orna
mental purposes. And Indeed many of 
the writers porsuiule us that this Is so. 
It has been quite solemnly averred 
that the very first suggoetlon of the 
umbrella was hi the hiiftible rifi'iishroom 
and toadwtool, and to this day the Par
isians call the erections set up in tha 
Hols de Boulogne aa sheltn'hi for thaif 
iredestrlans ‘‘rh.implgnons.” — Naw 
V'ork Cammorcial A-dvArUsar.

Mrs. M. A. TheMrf). iHiftieapslls; Minn. 
Peruna Medicine Cxt, Colurabiia, 0.

Gentlemen—“A s a rmueijy for. ca
tarrh I can cheerfully recOmmentl Pe- 
runa. I have been troubled with 
chronic catarrh for over six years. I 
had tried several rcmedle.i without re
lief. A lodge friend advised mq.to try 
Peruna, and I b.'gan to use it /alth- 
fully before e.ich meal. - Since Ihen I 
have always kept It In the house. I 
am now in belter health than I'hava 
been In over tw.enty years, and I feel 
sure my catarrh is permanently 
cured.”

Peruna cure* catarrit. wberev/sr lo 
cated. As soon as Peruna removes 
systemic catarrh the digeotion becomes 
good, nerves strong, and trouble van
ishes. Peruna stiVhgthens weak 
nerves, not by temporarily stimu
lating them, bpt by removing the 
cause o f‘ wea1c neWes—•eystdoric ca
tarrh. This Is the only .curp that 
lasts. Remove the cause; natore will 
do the rest Ppruna remote the oaurs. 
AddreaM.Tkt jPeruBm JHedlciat Coat-̂  
paay, Cdfumbuti Ohfo, fbr m book 
tnmtiag 0/ Qiimrrb la Ha' dlHenat 
pbMBOM and »tag»», mlao a book ou- 
tH M  ••Health aad Beauty,•• wrtttea 
•gpkcA/// lo r woatdd^

ABSOLUTE 
. SECURITY.

0
Genuine

Little Li Yer Pills.
M u st *M ir  SlgriRturR o f

Sm Pse.Stalle Wespper Below.

In writing poetry “tho” and “thro* 
are abbreviations of “though” and 
‘‘through’’ and are recofnlisd la pho- 
netlo apaUin*.

tOMIADACHC.
FOR DISINCSt.
FOR IIUOURREtS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FBR eORSTIPATIOir. 
FOR SAUOW RKIR. 
FOR TMCeOMPLUIOI

> ■ 1^  I O M W U J F f  M W n B fm m ATmu.
IMwiiil»‘W4«y‘T egatt liay .^ fck ,;^^

CURg StCiC HkADACHK.

' C O N S U M P T I O N
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PO O L & G !l I'M \ M

H U B S C U IPT IO N  f l a Year.

T H U R S D A Y .  DEC. tf.

Given by The Woodinan of the World 
was a Grand $uccei

Last Friday nigiit Iho W ood
men o/ the World, their families 

The Nicaragua canal is a m ili- “ " ‘I ^^e band as invited guests, 
tary and commercial necessity at the school lumse and par- 
and should be constructed re- took o f a banquet that will long 
gardless of whether it is fortified b® remembered by those who at- 
or not. The country needs and tended. A fte r the participants 
must have it, fortifications or no assembleti T. F. Baker delivered 
fortifications.-Johnson C o u n t y  a short address o f welcome and 
Review' 8 o ’clock supper w’as announc-

■' -------- ed, the ladies and children being
A  St. Louis negro, w’ho believ- served first, 

ed that “ a pound is a pound, the! While supper was in progress 
world around,”  and that a pound those w'aiting were entertained 
o f feathers was as heavy as a by music, furnished by the band 
pound o f lead, tried to dem on-j and several recitations were also 
strate it by dropping each one on given, one by our facetionsooun- 
his foot. He is now nursing a . ty treasurer, Chas. R. Lockhart,

HE . ggM Ma n . I J

agency
non.

sore toe.— tlx.

Some persons are taken into a 
so-called good situation when i 
others are killed (ra ilroad job s .) j 
Some years ago it was said and ■ 
it was common talk, that when a 
man applied for a job  on the 
Boston & A lbany railroad, i f , 
there was no vacancy he was i 
told there would be a chance 
when the next man was killed.—  
Appeal to Reason.

There is a school district in 
Reno county, K an ; in w’hich 
there is a schoolhouse and a 
teacher, but not a solitary pupil. 
Miss Mary Scroggins, the teach
er, opens school every morning 
and holds herself in readiness to 
instruct any children who may 
come, but she is the sole occu
pant of the building. There are 
plenty of children in the district, 
but they are of Catholic parent
age and attend a parochial school. 
-Stolen.

Wireless telephone and te le
graph circuits will span the world 
in the next hundred years. A  
husband in the middle o f the A t 
lantic will be able to converse 
with his w ife  sitting in her 
boudoir in Chicago. W e w ill be 
able to telephone to China, quite 
as readily as we now talk from 
New York  to Brooklyn. B y  an 
automatic signal they w ill con
nect with any circuit in their 
locality without the intervention 
o f a ‘ ‘ hello g ir l.” — December 
Ladies’ Home .lournal.

The ladies o f Scurry county 
are informed that McCalls M aga
zine is the handsomest home and 
fashion magazine in existence. 
This celebrated magazine offers 
beautiful premiums to all who 
raise clubs, and illustrates the 
famous McCall Bazar Patterns. 
The premiums offered are the 
handsomest in the world. It con
tains stories, literary articles and 
handsome colored fashion plates. 
The publishers w’ish one repre
sentative in every locality, and 
will send instructions and free 
prize offers to any lady w'ho will 
mention this paper and send her 
name and address to the McCall 
Company, 144 W est 14th Street, 
New  York  City. d20

The weekly newspaper is the 
advertising medium through 
which the business men reach the 
farmer trade. With the good, 
honest and industrious farmer, 
his weekly home paper is his first 
choice in newspaper reading. 
He has most usually one or two 
and reads them closely. He notes 
the ads, their changes and the 
price quoted very closely on all 
staple articles o f food and dress. 
He is not like a majority of town 
folks, glutted with dailies and 
weeklies until the reading is a 
scanning. The business man 
who keeps his prices and goods 
well represented in his local home 
paper is the man who catches 
the trade. The old farmer and 
his w ife reads the ads and quitely 
decide where they w’ill trade 
when in town, and when they de
cide, they mean business. The 
town trade is good so far as it 
goes, but the country trade and 
prrjduce exchange is the back
bone of any busines.— Ex.

entitled Peter Sarghum, Esq., 
and one by Miss Clara Dodson 
entitled The Black Horse and 
His Rider.

This article would not be co in - ! 
plete without some mention o f  ̂
the many good things found t o ! 
eat at the tables. There were] 
oysters in many styles, turkey 
with the usual acce.ssories, pies, 
cakes, and various other things 
which this writer did not take time 
to ask the name of, but took every 
thing in sight. One o f the most 
delightful evenings imaginable 
was spent and the W oodm en’ s 
hospitality will long be remem
bered by the invited guests.

The committee o f arrangements 
spared neither time nor expense 
in making the banquet a success 
and deserve much praise for 
their efficient work.

WMI Makes Mone?
Home is -nsde by the family. With

out the love which comes with childroa 
there may be a house but never a home, 
In the best meaning of the word. Many 
•  house which was only four walls and a 
foot has been made a home by the 

of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescri^ 
Nature sets her face against child

lessness and " Favorite Prescription" 
works with nature to remove the olv 
■tacles to maternity.

" I  had b««a a auflerer from uterine trouble for 
about three y-ara, having two miacarriagea in 
that time and the doctora that ( couaultm aale 
1 would have to go through an operation before 
I  could give birth to ehildrea.'’ writea Mra. 
Blanche 8 . Uvaua. of Paratma, Luaerne Co.. Pa., 
Boa 41. -Wbrn about to give up in detpair, I 
bought a bottle of Ur. Pierce's Favorite Prcacrifk 
Hon and after taking it felt better than I htul lor 
years. Pelt improved befot > I had lakcn one- 
■alf bottle. After taking four and n half bottles 
I  gave birth to a bright baby gtri who is now 
four months old and m s  not had a day of sick- 
■caa. She is at bright as can he. I cannot say 
loo much in praise of Ur. Pierce’s FavoriM 
Pieacription.*

Dr. Pierce’s Medical Adviser a work 
for every woman is sent /ree on receipt 
of stamps to pay cost of mailing only. 
Bend 21 one-cent stamps for paper cov
ered book or 31 stamps for cloth covered 
to Dr. &. V. ^ r c e ,  Dudalo, N. Y.

The first Thanksgiving in 
American history was perhaps 
that held by the Pilgrim  Fathers, j 
in the fall o f 1621, when Gov. | 
Bradford sent a party out to se
cure game that a feast might be 
observed. The first Thanksgiv
ing proclamation issued by a 
president o f the United States 
was that issued by president 
Washingtim on the first day of 
January, 1795, at the city of 
Philidelphia, setting aside the 
19th day o f February, o f the 
same year, as a day o f thanks
giving. It is only of recent years 
that the last ThursJay in Novem 
ber o f each year has been desig
nated as National Thanksgving 
Day. It is believed that no other 
nation on earth, except our’s has 
a day set apart and designated by 
custom, if not by law, as a day 
of thanksgiving and praise to 
God for his manifold and tender 
mercies. It has been made with 
us a national holliday.— Johnson 
County Review.

Estray Notice.
The State «if Texan 1 
County o f Kent j Taken up by 
Berrj Pnreley and e-trayed befiire 
.1. W, Williama. J. P. Preuinci 1. 
Kent c<iiii ly Texas the following 
deaerilteri 3 lieaii <>f liorses viz;

One lilaek liorae al>oiii 8 yeara 
old 14 1 2 hands high branded I) 
nil li‘>l shnnlder. One black 
Imrse about 10 yearn old 14 12 
liHiidn liigli branded A on left 
elioulfler and .IP  A  on lell hip, al
so one hay horse alxnii 8 or 9 
yearn old 14 1 2 liatidn high brand
ed O A K  on let! hip The same 
being iippraised at $.50.00, the 
owner of the above denitrihed ani
mals ia requested to come forward 
prove properly, pay rhargeM and 
take said proparly awav or they 
will be dealt with as the law di
rects

Attest. Mark Hardin Clerk, 
('onnty C'onrI Kent Coiinly.

Given under niv lianii and real 
o f o f f ic e ,  this 13ih day o f Nov. A. 
I). 1900,

Mark Hardin ('lark 
County Court Kent County.

'k  Free! Dinner Sets. A r
The Celebrated Semi-Vitreous Porcelain Hand 

Painted Decorations, With Gold Trimmings, 
Given Away Free to Our Customers;

we Have Saved no Expense in Getting up the Most 
Most Beautiful Patterns Ever Made;

Given away wiib our cash sales, piece b> piece, and continuing until you get *B conpleU silt.
Set eoovists of ('upx and Saucers, Pie Plates, Breakfast Plates. Dinner Pistes, Sauoa 

Uiriier, Platters, V gel 'blH Dishes. Sugar Bowls, Etc. Anything whiob goes
to make up a Fine Diuiief Set.

We nxe these dislies simpl.\*as an ndveitlsement lor onr business. THE WAYJ^TO ORTAIN' T H I M  
IS BA;SY J'luile with iik and g>' your friends to trii e with ns, and we will do tlie iset 

bj buppiyiiig you and tbeui with these dishes FREE OF CUARUK.

mC. T. 6IRARB & G9 fo
-DEALERS IN-

Hardware, Stoves, Tin and Granite Ware, Ne'wtod 
Wagons, Racine Buggies Farm Implements, 

Binders, Twine, Guns. Ammunition, Cutlery.
S N Y D E R .........................................................................T E X A S .

DIRECTORY.
Secret Societies.

fir BIIFOIT, SIFEn, SPEED mi SHU 
Try til SEITniLiieiiDiwIlii. 4 Important Qatewayt 4

The Globe Democrat copies j 
from a Paris newspaper a com- i 
parative map of the United States 
and the rest of the world. On 
this map Texas is shown to be 
larger than ten nations, v iz : 
Belgium, Switzerland, Holland, 
Portugal, Turkey, Rouma’iia, 
Bugaria, Servia, Greece, Pales
tine. I f  we manufactured as 
much as one o f these, v iz : H ol
land, Texas would have the most 
prosperious people in the world. 
— Dallas Times Herald.

A Railway Change,
A  oirctiliir liH« been received nt 

ihi« iiffice, dale ,1 N<>v 1, fnnn the 
I’ecoH Sy-lcm  dh fob owe.

M r  F. P. ;MnrgHii, h'lving ten- 
d< red his reMignatimi, :lie piiHitiixi 
>>• Geiicral f iv e  Slock Agent for 
tins Coinpiinv imp been Hbolislied

The bnsiiie— of thai depart 
meiil will be hiiidled by E \V. 
.Martin lell. General Freight 
Agent.

I). H' N ichoi.s .
General Manager.

Sf'URKY l4nlgo No. 706. A. F a  A. M.
nieoty-Sstuiday night on or oetore 

full inonu John A. Stavoly, W. M , 
C. C. Joh llM II, S««>.

B EI HESDA Chapter No. 1.59 O. E. S.
meets sitine day as Masoulo Lodge, 

at 3 p ni Mrs s s Scarltorongh v\ M; 
C C |(>hnsou W P; Miss Jams .Scarbor
ough Se.3y.

SNVDEK Lodgo No. 486, I. O O. F., 
meets Frblay night before the first, 

third and fifth Sundays. A G Person, 
N G; It L Crump, secy.

V ALENTINE Camp No 644. W. O, W.
meets last Monday night In each 

month. 'T F Baker, C C; A J Gran-* 
them, Clerk.

Churches Etc.
Christain Church Preaching every 

third Sunday morning and evening. 
Eld. A. S. Henry pastor. Sunday 
school at 10 a. in. G. W. Brown, Supt.

Primitive Baptist. Preaching every 
fourth Snbnath, and Saturday before. 
kev.J. A. Bean, i>astor.

Cumberland Presbyterian. Preach
ing Second Sunday in each month. 
Kev. W W Werner, ttastor. Suudwy 
school at 10 a. m H. B. PaUerson, 
supt.

Methodist church.—Preaching 1st 
Sunday morning and night and third 
Sunday at night. Kd k Wallace pas
tor. Prayer meeting eveiy Wetlncs' 
day night, suuday school at 10 a. m. 
A. J. Grantham Supt.

Baptist cburcb.—preaching third 
and fourth Sundays. Sunday school 
at 10 a. m E. c. Hodsou supt. prayer 
meeting every Thursday night. J.A. 
Ogle, pastor.

ie  Gfiat PayliElt Rante
TH E CONNECTING LINK

•KTW CIH

CENTRAL TEX/VS 
CALIFORNJ 

-••MEXICO
VIA WACO, CISCO ANC EL PASO.

TasslBg throngb ths SWITZSKLANI) et 
Amsrlea for Besnery, and EOYPT fOr 
faruutjr of soU and producUvsassa la 
Oottes. Oora aad Osraals.

FUl UIDS UD TOWI LOTS FOI SALE
Wblls ths dcTslopnent has been creat alons 
tha Him ut tbiasreat Ihoroushfarc. the iwaaibit 
illaa o f  Iba future can acaraaly be luretuld, 
taking Into conalderetion aU its eaaentiala or
greatnema. Ths ClUnato Is talubiious and 
BsalUifttl with U'/lag Watsr la Abnadaacs. 

0. 0. OIUS, laad  Agent,
Sam A btuh to, T exas

W. P. McMILLIN.
Oen. Frt end Pass. Agant, W aoo.T bxax

R. M. COX,
Tmv. Frt. and Paaa. Agt., Dvsu::, Txxas.

CHAS. HAMILTON,
Vioa-Pres. and Qan'l Ugr., W aco. T exas

Texas can not hope to be a 
rich and prosperous state like 
some o f her northern sisters so 
long as she raises the cotton at a 
small profit and sends it north to 
be manufactured at a large profit, 
Texans paying that profit for the 
manufactured goods returned.—  
Denison Herald.

Cuses Boold and Skin 
Troubles.

The finest cotton exhibited at 
the Paris exposition, as naturally 
should have been expected, came 
from Texas and was grown in 
Cpoke county. The grower was 
awarded a uold medal and 100 
francs.— Beeville  Bee.

Trial Treatm ent Free.
Ih 3 iiiir iiloiKi A lp  ,\ott

-lire itf Ilf Dll < uiH ;>r fprai- h* - 
I i p h I slow ly f Dops ym u  dkii 
ill'll or liiirn? H i « v p  y<>n pimplp.? 
EriipfiiMiH? G ill 8orp^T Boilot 
Bcrofiiln? RlipiitiiHti-'iii? Foni 
hroiilif ('Hiari'li? Are voii |p.Ip " 
All inn dowiif Th'-ii B. B H 
(BiitHiiip Blooil Balni) will piirift 
\ our Mood, liMil pvpry Hur>' uinl 
givp H etpur, Hinootii. Iipuilln skin 
Dei'p Hpu'pil CHPPH likp Ulpprx. 
(iHiippr. Ealing rorps, Pu‘ iilnl 
Hwcllings, liloixl |MiiAoii urp ipiipk 
ly purpd Ly BolHoic Bl<ii>tl BhIih . 
Curt H whpii *t>l p I s p  fnils. Tliiir- 
miglily tp.fpd tor Ihirty yrarn. 
Drug ston #1. ppr laigp b «ltlp. 
Trial irPHiniPiil tipp by wriiiiip 
Blood BhIiii C o., Allaulit, G h. 
Dpsorilip iroiddp— frpp lo dioul 
advice givpii until cured. O v “i 
3000 volniilary Ipsiiiumtiala ol 
cures l*y B. U. B.

Look Out!

2 Fast Trains 2
D7TIL-V

For St. Louis, Chic&gtf 
and the East.

Bnperb New Pullman V ta t ib ilt^  
Buffet Slpppera.
Habdaniop New Chair Cars.
Seats Free.

Only Line Running Tbrongk 
Coauhen and Sleepers to 
New Orleuha without Chaaga. 

DiRKfiT L i :4k  T o

ARIZONA NEW MEXICO 
and CALIFORNA.

L.1 TH O RN . E P  TU R N E R ,
3d Vice Prea’ l  Gen Passenger 
Hud Geii’ l Mgr. and Tkt Agt.

D ALLAS , TEXAS.

The farmer is getting a good j 
price for his cotton this year, and j 
he will got better prices next year 
if he does not make a mistake 
and increase his cotton acreage 
at the expense o f other crops. 
Don’ t make cotton the one and 
only crop.— Johnson County R e
view

W p arp spllii.g a high grad 
K *niinky W hiskpy, full qiiiirf. 
bottipd by ourppIvpH, for $1.00 |)d 
hoi tip.

A R E a k n e s t , 
“ Art: Light Saloon.”  

Colorado. Texas.

Afa you oswouif 
Are you completely cxbaarted? 
Do you suffer every month?

D you answer “ v a * ' to anr of 
there qoestioos, you have Ills which 
Viac of euttM, Do
appredato what perfect health would 
be to you? Artcr taking \Finc of 
Cardul, thouaattda like you have real
ised it. Nervous strain. Iota of Hup, 
cold or iadigestioo starts meostrual 
disorders that art not noticcabk at
liret, hut day hy day atcad jy  grow 
intotroublesoma complications, wins 
of Cardul, toed fust Wore the meo- 
atrual period, irill 
system In pmcct

the female 
This

medicine ig taken quietly at fa 
There k  nothing like t  to help
wosnen enjoy good health. It costa 
only $1 to teri thk remedy, which b  
saforsed by IJIOOJIOO cur^ women.

Mrs. Lena T. Prlehurc East SL Look, 
III., saysi "I am pl^kally a nsw 
wontan. by reason of my use of Wine of 
Cardul and Thedford’s Black Draught.”

Is c.MS rsqulrlnt spselsl OlrsetMms, aO- ens«. RiTiDS prmptoBs, "Ths LadiM’ A d vli- 
orr l>«;>snmsnl,'’ Tbs CbsttssiKics MsOI- 
otBS Oo.. CbstUnooes, Tsss.

Jewelry 
A Staple

Whpn in Colorado go to Frpd 
and Sam Laskey’s, in tiie Larker 
block, for your mpiils and rhort 
yrdpis. Everything llrft class. Ice 
cream, soft drinks and Uigurs in 
ftonnection

WANTED—Active man of good 
character to deliver and collect in 
Texas tor old established manufactur
ing wholesale house. IIOO a rear, 
sure pay. Honesty mor« than experi
ence required. Our reference any 
bank In any city. Encl.we self-ad
dressed stumped envelope. Manu
facturers, Third Floor, 884 Pearborn 
Sf., rhieage.

Look at the next ten people j ’ou 
meet and see how much Is worn of 
the so-called Jewelry. From a J.500,- 
00 watch chuio to a five cent stick 
pin. Jewelry has come to he a sta
ple article of dress.

oil will buy more or less of It, see 
that you gel whur you pay for when 
you huy. You can he sure of .this ii 
Vou buy of

B. L. P A T T E R S O N r
CLAIkEMOMT, TEXAS  

who has a full assortment of the W . 
F. MAIN CO., goods. Fvery iirlicle 
of these goods Vs full.v warraiiteed to 
be exactly as represented. A prin
ted gnaranty to this efTuct is given 
with each art! le of these goods 
purchased at their store.

W. F. MAIN CO.
Eastern Factory Cor. Friendship and 
Eddy Sts.. Povidenee, K. I.
Western Factory (Largest Jewelry 
Factory In the world). East Iowa. 
Over 6*2,000 feet of floor space.

Our friends are cordially invited  
to call and see ns at any time .Tiid 
we will take great pleasnre in 
showing them our new inatertHl 
recently purchased snd sampli s 
of as neat job work as can bo. 
found unvwhete.

The Pecos 
System.

The Shortest Route to Market

Low Rates, 
Quick Time.

AH stations equipped with finss 
facili'ies in way ol up-to date ship
ping pens, plentiful supply of vatsr 
and good holding grounds. <Jlu«t 
connection ut Amarillo with thb

Santa Fe Route
— and—

Fort Worth &
Denver City Railwajf

— and Ht r ,  it( s niih t h e —

Texas & Pacific Railway^

For full information address,
E . A . M A R T IN  H E L L ,  

Acting O  n’t h rrlgbt
Slid Passenger Agtt 

D . H . N IC H O L 8 ,
OenersI Manager.

Roswell, N. M.,
O r A m a r il l o . T r x a b ;

BO YBARr 
E X P E R IE N O I

P A TEN tS
1 SADK m a iu  

DKSroNp 
CosYmaHTS Be-

Anvone uradlrlV s .ketch end deacrlptlnn msf 
OnloKIr aerertain nur opinion Ina  whothar ah 
rnTentlon I. probebly tietenlsblo. Coramuelre. 
tion. .trtetlr fonfldentfni. Ilsiidbook oa Patents 
tent ft. (fideM eMnn? forsnoannoMtnnte.

Pnlenu taken throusb Muun ft Co. reeelvh 
iptelal iMfiM, wit boat oherce. In the

Sctetttific HnKricM.
A batidiiofnely IHnntrAted 
tulailun of any sHantiflo 
r#f»r: four nionthi. fier#f»r: four niont

KuNpci
Brnnon Oflioe

Of u'Oi?*’ " —  Oflioe, ih) r  S i. Weabl

WANTED.
AKT LAPP, •re

S'" .5

$15 AWE0C.

4

)
J A5
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LOCAL NOTES.

WantfHl at this office for Xmas, 
a big Turkey.

W. J. Parsons was in town yes* 
tsrday after supplies.

Frank l»ckwoo<l made a bus
iness trip to Clairemunt yesterday.

J. A. Suits is erecting a neat 
oottage in the west part of town.

Will Head, of the Sulphur com
munity, was in our city Tuesday.

Sir Walter Scott and Hon. Olin 
Wellborn were in our city yester
day from Knapp.

Attend the minstrel Saturday 
night and assist the band boys 
in paying their instructor.

Rev. Knott, of Colorado, was 
here Tuesday enroute to A. W. 
Bouchier’s ranch, near Light.

H. A. Stacy, who lives in thej 
southwest part of the county, was 
in town yesterday pn business.

John D. Graham, who ranches 
in the Spur pasture was here 
Friday after supplies.

Doo Knox and Tod McCelland 
were here from Clairemont Fri
day greeting old friends.

Vic Mason, who works for Geo. 
Elkins, was here the past week 
visiting his mother.

Just received a fine line of 
Holliday goods.

Dodson d W asson.

Rev. A. B. Roberts has been 
in Roby adjusting some business 
matters this week.

G o to Hallen d Byrd when you 
want fresh fish and oysters, serv
ed in any ftyle.

Miss Pronic Kellis of Kent 
county was shopping in our city 
yesterday.

Btrayhorn Bros, reported yes
terday that they l a ■ ginned^2200 
bales of co'tor t' is -.e ison.

Sam C. Wilks wns here last 
night en route to Colorado from 
his ranch in Garza county.

John Koonsman sold a car of 
fat cows in Colorado last week to 
Jerry and Mac Williams.

E. C. Dodson has purchased 
the Bavousett place, in the north i 
part of town.

Go to Wellborns for seven feet, 
twist link trace chains, hames, 
harness goods, wagon covers and; 
horse covers, collar pads. d28'

B. C. Varley is now busily en
gaged in painting and papering 
T. J. Paught’s residence, in West 
Snyder.

LOST—Small gold nugget 
stick pin. Finder will be reward
ed by leaving at this office or re
luming to Dr. A. G. Person.

Gus Bertner of Colorodo and 
M. Dryfus of New York, are in 
our city this week talking insur
ance.

P. M. Wellborn, F. J. Grayum 
and J. R. M|inry expect to leave 
today for Dallas on a business 
trip.

R. L. Willoughby was among 
the Clairemont contingent here 
Friday purching supplies from 
our merchants.

Geor|;e Wilks was here Friday 
after supplies for his ranch, 
which is located in the Spuf pas
ture.

John Mason came down from' 
Clairemont Friday to attend the 
Woodmen Banquet given that 
night.

Will Davis, who has been work
ing on the Stockman, at Colora
do, the past month, is at home 
again.

Kit Wilson, foreman of the 
Foster ranch, near latan, came 
in Sunday on a business trip, re
turning Monday.

E. B. Baugh has been suffer
ing the past week with two large 
J^ils on his cheek, but is now
able to be at work again.

/
NL-. A. Carden, has recently 

mnyid hn^e from Hamilton Cbun- 
m'lPnd is now located 4 1*2 Miles 
ficrthwest of town. We hre al- 

glad to welcome good peo
ple to our midst.

WILSON &6ItAHTBAX 8.NYDKB*TaZAS.
.D«*slrrs fu-

Staple - and ^Fancy • Groceries.
Frrshrut and PnrrHf Groorries always on head.

Free Dellsrry.
Highest price paid for enentry pmdeue

Jeff Byrd has to far recovered \ HELLO. C E N T R A L !
as to about on crutches and

!«•*««
Iliflilf ExirailiM
Ltttli Cttj.

Will S M b i t k i  

te l i r

Work is progressing under the 
management of Mr. Lew Rust on 
the local telephone exchange, the 
phones are all placed, the poles 
are all set and the stringing of 
the wires commenced.

As soon as a delayed shipment 
of material arrives the work will 
be rushed to completion.

Mr. T. P. Baker has purchased 
the best material for this system 
and the people of Snyder will 
have as good telephone service 
as any town in the state.

Arrangements have been made 
for the various lines already com
ing into Snyder to connect with 
the central office, which will be a 
great convenience to parties 
wishing to use the long distance 
lines.

r .  u . B U K R l .

m i l BURNS & BELL..
BBOOKt B ELL

b i f

DRY GOODS, GR0GERIES AND HARDWARE.
eerry the Largset eu<I Seel Reieoted Stock in Moh ot thsae IIdm to be found in West Teaes 

oMupyiiig two large beUdioga. We buy our goods In the loading markets of the eaat for 
epot eeeb. in large qsaatIUes, and thie enabloe ue tooiTer tbe very beet loduoements to the 
tr.^4e. This seseon eer sleek Is leore eomplets than usual, and we are uflTeriug rare bargelns 
In every llne-

Hanoh Trad* a tpaolalty. Colorado, Toxaa,

his friends hope to soon see him 
at his old self again.

W. M. Gatliff has sold his sec
tion of land to Newt. Taylor, 
consideration $1400. Mr. Gatliff 
will likely locate in Snyder.

Ike Boren and wife came down 
Tuesday from their home in Kent 
county on a shopping expedition, 
returning yesterday.

Sam Snowdon, a pioneer of the 
west, who now resides in Claire
mont, was here Saturday greet
ing his many friends.

Eld H. R. Looney conducted 
religious services at the Bethel 
school house last Sunday and re
ports a good attendence.

George Elkins and family were 
down from their home in Kent 
county and spent Sunday here 
with relatives and friends.

T. J. Faught returned from 
Colorado last Friday having 
taken down 60 head of fat cows, 
which he sold to Jerry Williams.

Scott Gresne recently purchas
ed 200 cows from parties near 
San Angelo and will place them 
on his latan ranch this week.

Sheriff L. C. Darby has the 
lumber on the ground to erect a , , .
n ..t  eotug., in th. . . . t  pnrt * « r e  p.rt.oip.t,d in by m.mber,
town. Thi. look. « t h . r  .u .pi. «>«irche..

.  I This year has been one of gen-
Clous. I . . , .eral prosperity and our people

W. W. Nelson left last Sunday • have much to be thankful for, 
for Houston to attend the meeting, conditions were never better 
of the Grand Lodge of Masons; jn t^is country, 
and will be absent a week or ten' 
days.

Rev. A. B. Roberts and family' 
arrived from Roby on Thursday 
of last week and are now comfort
ably located in the Methodist 
parsonage.

W. T. Baze left last Friday for 
Alam^ordo, Capitan, Nogal and 
other points in New Mexico on a 
visit to his mother and to look at 
the country.

Misses Maggie Mason and Jet- 
tie Elkins of Kent county spent; 
several days here the past week 
much to the delight of their 
numerous friends.

I will meet with the 
church next Saturday and Sun
day and will preach at the Cen- 
terview Methodist ahurch Sunday 
night.

J. A. OOLE.

TIianktgiviRg Strvicat.

Thanksgiving was observed in 
our little city last Thursday by 
business being practially suspen
ded and by union services at the 
Baptist church. Three services 
were held during the day, and

To My Friondo.

Having accepted a position 
with Mr. F. Wilkerson, who re
cently purchased the R. H. El
kins livery stable a.nd wagon 
yard, I wish to say to my friends 
of Snyder and surrounding 
country that I will be pleased to 
have their patronage and will en
deavor to give one and all the 
most courteous treatment.

Very respectfully,
E. J. T hompson.

On last Tuesday afternoon a 
representative of this paper was 

n. permitted, through the courtesy 
' of B. C. Varley, to inspect the 
work of the improvements recent
ly added to the residence of Mr. 
Jack Smith. The addition con
sists of two new rooms, built and 
finished by Mr. Varley, besides 
the painting of the whole exterior 

pare themselves for a good hearty | building and the papering
laugh next Saturday night. The decorating the interior. The
minstrel to be given by the band shows that the workman was
boys at that time will be rich,' 
rare and racy.

HALLEN & BYRD’S
Q ty  lU t U m & i

EAST SIDE OK 8QCARH,
SKTDKR, TBXAS.

Chili ConCarna,
En Chiladas,

Tamalas,
Short Orders

Fish and Oysters,
Eveiythlng first-elsM sa4 prsparsd 

byaa Kpicursea.

W. x aOMAE. J. PAT aOMAII;

HOMAN 4  HOMAN,
Attorneys-at-Law,

COLORADO, TEXAS.

Prvetiee in the eourw ot this and adja
cent diatrieta.

Special attention to the InveetiBatioB 
and parfaetion of land titlaa, and the 
pureneee and eala ot real aatate.

TREASURY DEPART jENT,

Lovers of minstrelsy may pre-

Nick Alley and Joe Crissop ar-

an artist and we doubt if the job 
can be duplicated by any one 
man in this or adjoining counties, 

rived yesterday from a visit to'Mr. Varley has followed his trade 
south Texas. Nick will spend a more than forty years and is 
few days here with friends before ^„gy time,
returning to his present home on 
the Plains.

A  telephone message from 
(Morado this morning announ
ced that our new job

OMcb of Comptrollor of Uio 
Gorraoey,

WnshiiiEtOD, D' O., Sept. 19, 1900.
WBKSBA8, by •Ntisfsetnry evi- 

Hence |ireeeiited .to tbe under, 
sisred, it bss been made to appear 
that **The First National Bauk of 
Snyder,”  in the Town of Snyder, 
in the Oonnty of Senrry,aod State 
of T«*ia>‘, has complied with all (he 
prnvtHiooa of tbe otatntes o f the 
United SiMtes. required to be com* 
plied with before an •aaoaiatinn 
•hall ne authorized to oommeuoe 
the ho-ineas nf Baokiug;

Now TBSXPOBB 1, Thomas P 
Kane. Deputy and Acting Comp- 
tio'ler of the Currency, do hereby 
err'ify that “ The First Natiunal 
naiik of Sovder.”  in the Town of 
Snyder,In the County of Scurry, 
and etate nf Texas, ia authorised 
to commence the baaineas of 
Barikiiig as provided in Section 
Fifty one hundred and aixty nine 
nf the Revised Statute# of (ho 
United State#.

IH TKSTiMoav WHKBSop witnesa 
my hand and seal of offloe tbia 
nineteenth day of Sept., 1900.

[l . r.J T. P, K a« b.
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of 

the Carrenoy.
No. 6580.

When You Spend 
Your Hard Eamnd Money

You should get Good goods for it. To got tbo 
worth of ypur'mnuey you buy goods that haoo 
a reputation, such an Cowboy Pauta, CallfarBlB 
Baits, Baaby’a double welt Buck Qlovaa, Baavor 
Hats, Deanoyer Shoaa and Boot#, UotoB 
League Shirts. Kiinxnll and California DtMk
Paiita. A. D. Dodson <• Ml*nt for bN
these giMida above mentioned, that havo a 
world'Wida reputation for being durable, aaa 
and pleaaant to wear, and worth arary Mat 
you give lor them. Thera laaa muoh diffaraaaa 
in goods aa’paopla, and you prefer your aseeal- 
ataa to be trat'Clasa and up-to-date, thaa

ooooOO TO A. D. DODBONoaoo
And get goods that are bought right and sold 
to you at Honest Prieaa. A . D. Dodson pays 
cash for bla goods and the volume of hnalnaao 
he does make# it eaa er for bin to sell for Ism  
margin than tboaa who do leM boainasa.

Tbe Millinery OoinIs. Drees Oomta, LadiM 
and Oenta Furniahinga are all aunplato aad 
ready for your inapection.

....BUNBAR - H6TEL,...
(Formerly The Bearberoogh Hotel.)

....JU-Opoiid and lU-Fitted ThrsughonL
Rates $ 1.00 and $1.20 per Day.

Mrs. Dunbar, Proprietress.

»•##*#

Ws Nssd IMonsy.
All parties due na either 

note nr aoenunt are requaatad 
call and settle at once.

B T. PBom

by
to

CANS OP

B. T. B i m  PUBE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO 

o f m ay Other BRANOo
- 2 5 otSa 

HE 20  otRa
OotRa

3  Cans of any Other Branuo. 
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PC
S A V E S  T H E  C O N SU M E R ,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. I .  BASEtrrs- 
Piire Potash or live.

T . K. N, tc N U r ih lp

B L. Cooper nf Colorado makM 
a appcialty of fine watch repolring. 
Work guarantead and prleas 
reasonable. |

Bring ynur hides and fbrs to; 
Tbonixa I.4>ckwond, north side of 
-qnare. who pays the highest price 
for them

The free scholarship in the Tex- 
press was ; Kinderganten Normal, offered i 

loaded there yesterday afternoon; one young lady in Scurry Coun-
and will reach here some time to
day.

ty is now all paid up except S21. 
Any church, club, or individual

It is reported that Ira Green "nfficiently interested may finish
has sold his store and 100 acres 
of land at Ira, this county, to P. 
B. Turner of this city, taking as 
part pay Mr. Turner’ s residence 
property hero.

Charley Trimble came down 
from Clairemont Sunday and re
turned home Wednesday accom
panied by his wife, little son and 
his mother, who will make her 
home with them.

Mrs. Andrew Coggin, nee Miss 
Mae Wilks, and mother, Mrs. Sam 
Wilks, were guest of Mrs. L. D. 
Grantham last night, enroute to 
Colorado from a pleasure trip to 
tKoir ranch in Garza county.

paying for same and take it up 
at once.

For further information ad
dress :
President Texas Kindergarten 

Normal
Abilene - - - - -  Texas.

Andrew and George Kemp, 
from Mansfield, arrived last Fri
day and will build a house and 
otherwise improve their new 
home recently purchased in the 

j Wheat neighborhood. These 
I young men are old acquaintances 
of the senior member of this firm 
and we recommend them to the 

.people of Scurry county a 
I thy and desirabls citizens.

Dnsp Bros., of Oolorsdo, whole 
suit* druggists, will give yon the 
▼*ry l̂ô eHt priera »»n anything 
ill thrir line and solioit your pat
ronage.

M. T. Crawford, Colorado, Tex- 
aa. has a large atitck of fancy lump 
MrAlister and other grades of 
lump and Nnl coals. Speeial 
prices for e«>Qntry trade.

When you want up-to-date bor- 
Ix r work, go to Matthew Looney 
west fide of tbeeqaes

While aettling with others pleaae 
do not forget your beat friends, 

Dodson & (V absob.

Booled honeysuckles can 
had from Mrs L. J. Niohuls.

be

The Hnyder Bank, estobitsbed 
1690. Geneml banking businssa

ia tkM

I iMhMitsir Sr ua.

Wholesale Prices 
to Users.

Our General Catalogue quotes 
them. Send 15c to partly pay 
postage or expressage and we’ll 
tend you one. It has 1100 pages, 
17,000 illustrations and quotes 
prices on nearly 70,000 things 
that you eat and use aad wear. 
We constantly carry in stock d l 
articles quotM.
MOMTOOMIIIY WAim

At.OI

Dr. A. 
Dodson

O Parson's 
k WasHon’s

sMoa ia at

WANTED—AOtlva man ST 
ebaraoter to deliver aud oolledi In 
Texas for old established mannflaelar- 
Ing wholesale house. tSOO a year euro 
pay. Honesty more than experleoea 
required. Our referenee, any bank 

Euoloae aelfraddreeeaJ
atam

wor- i Thl

In any city.
mped euveloi 
ra Floor1 I B I I W  

jCwleage.

Manufbetarera, 
Danrbam St.,

LION COFFEE
Used in 
M illions o f 
Homes

Try It once 
and you will 
never drink 
any other

ASX Tout OtOCtB 
PUS IT

A  Luxury 
within the 
reach

?



HARRIS HEADS IT.
Shows the Greatest Growth of Any 

Texas Couniy.

A MOST GRATIFYING GROWTH.

All but Thirleca Show ao locreato, 'While 
taclaal, Buchel aaO ftky fa ll ta 

Make Aay Re|Mri.

VVaHhington, Nov. 2il.— Tbp Texas 
couuties sbuwing the greatest in
crease are Harris leading with 2C,- 
5J7, McLennan, 20,5ti8, Hexar 20,- 
15G, Ellia 18,285, Navarro 77,001, 
Dallas 15,684. Hunt 15,415, Milam 
14,893, Hill 1.T7T3, Collin 13,351, 
Fannin 13,004, Galveston 12,640, 
Williamson 12,163, Bell 12,158, 
Kaufman 11,778, Johnson 11,506, 
I^amar 11,325, Tarrant 11234, Lime
stone 10,895, Grayaun 10,450, Travis 
10,895, Grayson, 10,450 Kl Faso 
9208.

All the counties show an increase 
save the following, which show losses 
as indicated: Aransas 108, Burnet 
219, Gaines 13, Hurdem:in 270, Irion 
22, Jetf Davis 244, Kinney 1334, 
Flynn 7, McMullen 14, Marion 108, 
Wheeler 142, Wilbarger 2333, Za 
valla 305.

By some strange oversight on the 
part o f somel)ody, Kneuml county, 
which in 1890 had 2744. Buchel, 
which has 298, and Foley 65, failed 
to be enumerated.

Kucinal is in the Eleventh district 
and Buchel and Foley in the Twelfth. 
Representatives Kleberg and Slay- 
den will have the matter investigated.

Thu population o f the state by 
wngreBsioual districts, compartui 
with 1890, is as follows:

DUUlct— 1900. 1890. Inc.
F irst.. .......... .198,454 102,827 95.627
B ocou d ........... .289.665 210.238 79.427
T h i r d ............. .220,530 133.188 87,342
Fourth ......... 230,322 170,001 50.321
Fifth ............. .246,153 193,477 52,676
Sixth ............. .302,099 210,907 90,192
Seventh ......... .261,277 182,894 87,333
Btchth ........... .226,597 174,548 52,649
Ninth ............. .224,631 175,149 49,482
Tenth ............ .218,036 166,668 51,368
Bleventh .. .. .239,623 198,958 39.665
Twelfth . . .  . .184,876 136,088 48,788
Thirteenth .. .226,497 190,080 86,417

The increaaeii population is dis-
tributed well over the state, but

Man; IlelBK Bnllt.
Galveston, Tex., Nov. 29.— The 

building committee, which was 
awanled $45,000 of the general fund 
contributed to Galveston, made its 
report Tuesday. The number of 
liuildings under construction is 250.

Cerlitteates Issiml for buildings to 
be oonstructed by beneticiurles—  
average amount allowed |2̂ -® each, 
number 350.

Buildings compIsWd for beiietlcia- 
ries— average cost $355, uumber GO.

CsrliflcaU's issued for repairs— .Av
erage $100 encli, work to bo executed 
by bsneftciaries 650.

Total appropriation for buildings 
to date $170,000, total appro)>ristiou 
for repairs $75,000.

The bouses constructed by the 
committee, 12x37 in size, make three 
rooms— a kitchen and two sleeping 
rooms.

The plan adopted for estimated rs- 
pairs is only on the condition of 
roofs, windows and lioois and, as 
near as the inspector can make an 
allowance of, half the cost is made, 
not exceeding, however, $250 for 
each repair. During the Grot week 
$350 was allowed in a few- cases, but 
the committee soon discovered that 
this amount was more than could be 
allowed with the funds available, 
and then it fixed $250 as the maxi
mum for repairs for each residence, 
which in some cases dues not exceed 
10 per cent of the cost of repairs 
ue<-e88ary.

The cuinmittee has rented a house, 
comer Treinont aud Mechanic, for 
$50 per month and lUte<l it up for 
lodging indigent, helpless families 
free of charge.

The committee has been given fres 
of charge for two years by the cot
ton null company forty-two cottages, 
formerly occupied by the oiH-ratives 
of the mill. The necessary repairs 
will cost about $175 each, and many 
of them will be restly by the end of 
this luonth. when they will be lea.sed 
at a nominal rental of $5 per mouth. 
The money received from the rents 
will be applied to assist iudigi-nt per
sona.

north, central and southeast Texas 
have gotten the greatest part of it.

illsny Belnc Shipped.
Deuison, Tex., Nov. 29.— Many 

cattle are l>eing shipped to market 
this month The cattlemen in Greer 
county, Oklahoma, on the Kook Is
land, are beginuiug to get their cat
tle out of that country bei'ause of 
the I prospect of the country being 
opened for settlement at an early 
date. Monday and Tuesday 100 cars 
in all passed through the city en 
route to the Kansas City market 
The cattle grade better than those 
shipped in previous years.

Probate court business at Galves
ton was never heavier.

Marderoas Attack.
tiranger, Tex., Nov. 29.— This 

town has not l>e«n stirred for years 
as It was over the attempt to murder 
Mr. Henderson Kee. It seems that 
for some time there has been trouble 
brewing. About 9 o’clock Tuesday 
morning the assailant went to the 
home of Mr. Kee and called him out 
to the fence. .V few words passed 
when the assailant pulled his pistol 
and shot Mr. Kee through the left 
arm, the ball passing through into 
the side and chest. Mr. Kee jerked 
the pistol from his assailant’s hand 
and emptied the remaining cartridges 
on the ground. Then the assailant 
drew a razor from kis pocket aud 
slashed Mr. Kee in a frightful man
ner over the side, back, face and 
bands, some of the gashes being 
mure than a foot long. Mrs. Keo, 
who was near by, pulled the assail, 
ant off her husband, when be threw 
down the razor and left for parts un
known.

It Is said the rice trust will be 
lire lj reorganized

en-

Clnnaliar Land Said.

Fort Worth, Tex.,Nov. 29.— Slate 
Senator W. W. Turney of El Paso 
county, was here yesterday. He rt- 
purts having just closed a deal where 
by be sold two sections of oiiiniihar 
land in Brewster county to Illinois 
capitalists. The consideration was 
$100,000.

It is believed the real piircliasers 
were the Uuthcliilds, wlio are already 
largely interested in cinnabar proper
ties in BrewsU-r count V

The Alabama legislature unani
mously re-electe<i Seuator Morgan fof 
bis fifth term.

Corn “ Squeeze”  OlT.
Chicago, Nov. 29. --It is auiioiiiu-- 

ed the big corn “ .squeeze’’ on tin- 
lioard of trade, whicli lias been con
ducted by George II. Pliillips, is olf. 
Pliillips made private settlwnents 
with tlie big shorts on a tiasis of 50c 

>r bushe'.. Tlie priew- quickly drop- 
->m 49 to 41 cents.

K
'sBTleted Negro.

X,, Nov. 29.— Hugh
fined $100

-♦ oi '
aud

srge

Senator Dnvla Dead.
St. Paul, .Minn., Nov. 29.— United 

States Senator Cushman Kellogg 
Davis, chairman of the committee 
on foreign relations of the senate, 
died at liis home liere at 9 o’clock 
Tuesday niglit afU>r an illness of two 
months. He sulTercd greatly during 
his sickness, and gradually sank 
away, being unconscious for several 
hours liei'ore death, and so fur an 
could he known, siitlered no pain.

Ilonie-Seekers Ketiirn.
Fort Wortli, Tex , Nov 2!l.— 

Home seekei-s liy the hundreds are 
returning to Texas from the Kiowa 
iKirder, where they have lieen for 
OiOnths awaiting the opening to set
tlement of that country.

Tliey report gi-eat siiireiiiig aud 
privation and many families uii the 
verge of starvation.

i ’onaiiiissioiier of I i i Ut i i u I Revenue 
Wilson is dead.

Ranniiig a Line.
(Jutlirie, Ok., Nov. 29.— The Chi

cago, Rock Islaud ami Pacific Rail- 
ri)U«Gts)mpaBy hsui a corps of survey- 

it runnlrrifs line nercs.=s Ccaver 
ini Liberal, Kaii., fur the 

[un into New Mexico. The new 
'  passes diagonally across Reaver 

‘'roni Liberal to the southwest 
«hea built will secure an 

'*1 sheep trade aud 
.•r coun^

The Hair Harvest,
Perhaps there is no staiilc jrtloU 

about wliich less is known Iw the 
average person than hninnii luir aa 
an article of wnirnerec It  will DoCt Not 
doubtless surprise many when it is 
stated that' the dealers in hnnnn 
hair goods do not depend on ciiiiicc 
clippings here and there, but that 
there is a regular harvest thiit can 
always be relied' upon. It is esti
mated that over 1'3,000,000 pounds 
of human hair arc used annually n 
the civilized world for adorning tls> 
heads of woiiion, says a writer in 
the Toledo Courier.

Two-thirds of Ihe ladies nowaday s 
use false hair, more or loss. The de
cree of fiishioii or the desire to-x;cn- 
ceul a defect or heighten a charm '.s 
the reason, of course. One woman, 
for instance, has a high fonhe.i 1 
and wishes to nsiuce it in ap|>eur- 
anee. .Another has worn ofT tlu' 
front hair hy continned frizzing 
and would like to eonoeal the fad.
Both make use of a front or Ion 
piece, with a choice of many styles.

liudies’ wagu cost from $20 to 
$100. Half wigs, top pieces an I 
fcwitehes, from $5 to $"0, accordiug 
to quality.

The rarest supply of hair comes 
from Switzerland, Germany and the 
French provinres. There is a hn- 
niaii hair market in Mcrlnns, in the 
department of the lower PyTonoes, 
held ever}’ Friday. Hundreds of 
hair traders walk up and down the 
one street of tlie village, their shea's 
dangling from their Is-lts, and in 
spect ihe braids which the pi'as.int 
girls, standing on the steps of the 
houses, let down for inspection, .f 
a bargain is struck the hair is cut 
and the money paid on the spot, the 
prii-e varying from 50e to $5 in our 
money.

•  •  —  —

For the Teelh.
Mi.v one ounce of charcoal, as 

much quinine as will lie on a dime, 
five grains of magnesia, and a few 
drops of attar of roses. Both a soft 
and s hard brush should be used 
and the upper ti'cth brushed froro 
the top downwards, the low'er Uh tli 
from the bottom upwards. The in
side of the teeth ri-quire to le  
brushed in the same way. Bi'sidcs 
the usual hni.sliing twice a dky, ih 
teeth should lie brushed with soap 
thriH? or four times a week, 'rh*' 
is not at first pleasing, but it is very 
iK'iiefieial to the teeth. Soap is '.n 
alkaline preparation besides being 
nnHseptic, and it also helps to re
move the tartar.

— ' ■ ■ ♦#♦- - —
Took the Oath on n DIrerlory.

The perfiirctory manner in whidi 
witnesses are sworn in English 
courts was illustrated recently in a 
London court after some twenty wit
nesses had given their evidence, li 
wasrthen discovered that all had sol- 
enmly sworn on and had kissed a 
guide to the law of landlord and 
tenant. The mistake came to light 
only when a court official saw that 
the supposed Bible was much more 
clean than usual, and, as a conse
quence, looked closely at the book.

■ ■ ■ ■■■"—
A 200-Mile Trolley Line.

The longetd electric railway in 
the w’orld is to be built in Montam.
The proposed lino is from Billings 
to Great Falls, some 200 miles, and 
the plan is to operate it entirely 1 y 
electric power, which is lo be sup
plied from generating stations on 
the Missomi and Yellowstone riv
ers. The road would have a con
siderable traffic in coal, on-s and 
other heavy freights and would he 
the first line with such traffic t'o ho 
worked by electricity.

L otm  the Wfort.
In South Africa the native wo

man smokes incessantly. Your na
tive servant smokes as slio cooks and 
as she washes, d’he tobacco she likes 
is rank. The dainty cigarette u'l 
Englisli or Kiissinn lady of fa.shion 
enjoys, anroking through a quill so 
that no nicotine can stain either 
teeth or fingers, would be sneered at 
by a Kaffir. “ Give me a pipe and 
something in it I can taste,”  is iti
effect what she says. *;

-  -- ♦ •  ♦ ■
Rouata Riders XVill Go Into Bntvien.

The Cook county rough rld«M% 
which were organized 'or politjed 
purpose* juat before Oovemfcr >o—  
velt’s visit to Chicago, havM kMonw 
BO pleased with military life thai 
they have decided to mafct their 
mgiment permanent and join tUc U- 
lisflis state guard.

OUR GOVERNMENT
Agree With the 
Great rowers

Other

ON A NUMBER OE THE POINTS

la the Treaty of Pekin, the Indemnity 
Parttcnlar Being Iheught Decidedly 

Too [ncetilvc.

la

Wasblngtou, Nov. 28.— The state 
departineut has lieeu iufurmed of the 
agreement of understanding or pre
liminary treaty (is it not possible now 
to learu in just what form the mut
ter atauds) reached by tbe foreign 
minialem at Pekiu, but it is not ex- 
peiiieut to give out for publicatiou 
at thin time any detailed information 
regarding it. It may be stated, bow 
ever, that tbe arrangement stands a 
very poor chance of receiving the 
sauctioa of all the powers represented 
in the Pekin conference unless some 
material amendments arc permitted.

Just what the ubjectiouable fea
tures are can only be surmised, in 
view of tbe adverse decision of tbe 
autboritlen respecting publication. 
But, nccepUng as accurate the state
ment from Pekiu that the basis of 
agreement is to be found in tbe 
French note, it is easy to perceive 
that there are no less than two points 
which, if iucludi'ii in their original 
shape, would not meet with the uu- 
qualifled approval of this govern
ment For instance, the president 
expressly reserved his opinion as to 
the proposition that the Taku forts 
be diamantled. He also withheld his 
approval of the French |>ruposition 
that there 1st a permanent military 
roml between Tien Tsin and Pekin.

There is some reason to believe 
that the indemnity proposition has 
taken such an excessive form as to 
make it impossible for the Chinese 
government to meet the demands, and 
this fact, taken in connection with 
tbe demands of some powers respect
ing punishment, may oblige our gov
ernment to endeavor to have the de
mands modified. There are indica
tions, too, that in these efforts onr 
government is to receive the support 
o f one of the most powerful govern
ments represented at tbe Pekin con
ference, and which it has been sup 
posed of late favored an extreme 
position.

Hays lln t'aa Locate Body.
Houston, Tex., Nov. 28.— Sbontt 

Anilersoo Is in receipt of a letter 
from Jos Baiith, who says he can 
locate the body of Sheriff Froat of 
Cbainlx’rscounty. Mr. Smith writes 
from Kaufman, Tex., aud is as fol
lows:

“ Mr. Anderson, Sheriff of Harris 
County— 1 know wliere the body of 
Sheriff Frost of Chambers county lien 
and can give you the exact directions 
to find it. Sixteen miles south of 
Wallisville, tbe county seat, is the 
residence of .loe Biirus. You go 
ttiere and from tliere you go by the 
compass northeast six inile.s even, 
and there is a siuall hollow the body 
is burled. It is smoothed over tbe 
level alcove and leaves are seattered 
over tbe grave site. You sliould get 
citizens to turn out with you and go 
ill wagons to the place. Take prod
ding poles along and you will have 
no trouble in fiiidiiii; tiie grave. 1 
know beyond all possiiile cliuiice of 
doubt that the b<xly of Frost is buried 
there. Jok Smith.’ ’

Sheriff Anderson is coufideut tliat 
the talk of Fiost being alive is iucor- 
rect.

“ 'I’lie supposition that tbe missing 
man was seen iu Shreveport,” bn 
said, “ is based on tbe fact that some 
railroader believes that lie saw him 
lioanl a freight train there. There is 
no other evidence tlian the gentle
man’s belief, aud it is very fair to 
presume that he was mistaken. 
Slieriff Frost is murdered. There are 
many circumstauecs which puiut too 
strongly to it to l>clieve otherwise 
witliout convincing proof to tbe con
trary.

“ Had Sheriff Frost wanted to leave 
tbe country for any reason be would 
liardly have gone to a section which 
is twenty miles from a railroad sta
tion aud where no boats are to be 
bad to make bis exit after abandon
ing ills horse. Frost was murdered 
l>eyund doubt. But the finding of 
his body is a different thing; it may 
never be dune, or fur all 1 know this 
letter might lend to its location.”

New Mark Touched.
Chicago, 111., Nuv. 28.— In the 

ascending scale of priceapaid for No
vember corn by the lielated reports, 
a new mark was touched Monday— 
60c— an advance of 5c from the 
close Saturday and of 3c from the 
best previous pric-es. Tlie close was 
lo  lower, Phillipps bidding 49c.

The action of the appeals commit
tee in turning down an below contract 
grade two cargoes tendered by Coun- 
selman and Bartlett-Frazier had tbe 
expected effect of strengthening the 
position of the bull leader and add
ing further worry to the troubles 
already heaped upon the shoulders
of the shorts.

. -.1 » . » «  ... —

Fire aad Flood.
Williamsport, Pa., Nov. 28.— In

side of fifteen hours the village of 
Cross Forks was visited by a baptism 
o f fire and water. Fire Sunday niglit 
destroyed a jewelry store and dwell 
Ing, Bodlor’s store, posloftlce ami 
dwelling, Poise’s market, ice lioiise 
and dwelling and Holmes’ grocery 
store. The loss is $75,000, and 
there is some insurance. Scarcely 
had the excitement over the fire sub
sided when the highest flood ever 
known in Kettle creek struck the 
town.

wee-------- } ::
Anarchists Plot.

New York, Nov. 28.— 'Pho police 
of Hoboken are investigating tlie as
sertion made in a letter received 
from headquarters that an anarchist 
plot to kill Preaident McKinley has 
been formed and giving tbe name of 
the chief conspirator, which the po
llen will not divulge.

Mast Prodneo Assets.

'fyler, Tex., Nov. 28.— 'Phe bank
rupt proceedings in the case of Wo- 
linski & Getz, from Rusk were con
cluded here before Referee C. G. 
White, who ordered that the firm 
bring into tbe court by midnight of 
Nov. 29 property and cosh to the 
amount of $11,435. Wulinski & 
Getz made an assignment fur $12,- 
300 on Sept. 10, and the creditors 
immediately forced them into bank
ruptcy. Tbe ca.se was on trial for n 
week, many prominent lawyers being 
iu it.

Resn Dartle.
Says Harper’s Bazar: Rosa Dar« 

He is the sivoml of the Jcaly-liaugh- 
ty lii'roiiies whom Dickens first dia- 
covered or invented in Edith Doin- 
bey, ami whom he elaboral'iKl to the 
last degree in Lady Di'dlock, who 
is, more than any one else, the hei- 
oint; of ‘ ‘Bleak House.”  She is a 
Iruiiieiidously elTeetive figure, as she 
is seen ngniiist the harkground ot 
her mysterious iia.st, with the sha
dow of a guilty love dimly present 
iu it, and in the foreground the olf- 
s[)iing of that love, the journaliz
ing Esther Siiiumerson, forever go- 
lalinoiisly (|iiivering on the verge of 
discovering lier secret, hut withheld 
by her mother’s pride and shame. 
T ill fhe curtail! is rung down you 
ilmndim yoiirself to tlie luxury of 
the illusion, the transport of the 
make-believe, hut when you have go. 
on your rubbers and overcoat, ami, 
found your iiuibrella, ami the u-h- 
ers are beginning to flap the sears 
up and to look for missing articUs 
oil the floor. Lady Dedlock has al- 
rciidy ceased to convince, and you 
are aware of her washing the paiiu 
oflf in the dres.«ing room.

Lnok Out for Falling Stars.
Profi*s8or Chiise of Yale has U-en. 

quoted as dtK'hiring that there i i  
just as much n‘a-on to ex|x-ct a me
teoric shower this Novemlicu' as there 
was last year. Other authorities 
hold that the very fact it failed in 
1899 makes it more evrtain to re
turn in 1900. 'I’he shower of 1866 
was followed liy one allllo^t e<iuallv 
brilliant in 1867, ami even in 1868 
there was considerably more than a 
sprinkle. Aeeording to rhis then a 
noteworthy spectacle this year would 
not be nnprec'edcmted even thougii 
it is twelve months past the pre
dicted time of th ' principal display. 
1 f there should U* a rc'tnrn of the 
storm of shooting stars sis n in 1833 
it will b«‘ a most wonderful sight. 
In this famous year they fell like 
snowflakes. During the seven hour* 
the shower was in progress at Bos
ton it is estimated that '310,000 rne- 
ti'ors were visible.

New Officials.
San Antolo, Tox., Nov. 28.— Mr. 

Otto Praeger, late city editor of the 
Daily Express, was appointed and 
couflrmed as city clerk to succeed 
W. W. Johnson, recently appointee] 
obief deputy to District Clerk Sur- 
key. A. H. Currey was appointed 
assistant marshal, succeeding J. W. 
Wllwins, recently elected Msessor. 
G. 0. Daunis wan appointed aider- 

-st-largn.

W ill Contest.

Galveston, Tex., Nov, 28.— The 
new county otficiuls were put into 
office Monday. The names of the 
candidates did not appc'ar on the re
turn lists from precinct 7J-, but were 
on the tally sheets. Tbe oommiss- 
sioners in (auivasaing tbe returns 
threw out precinct 7J and thus de
clared tbe present incumlieut, Alex. 
Easton, re-elected district clerk over 
Thomas Brick, who had a majority 
o ’ the vote if precinct r i. ited been 
counted. Brick will content

Money Keceire$.
Austin, Tex., Nov. 28..—(j^i^iruor 

Sayers yesterday morning reonivtd n 

check for $59,000 from I<nw Yofk, 
the same being from tbe c f
New York who recently cOffiiftMMMI n 
bazaar for the beiietit of the MBylini 
of tlie Galveston AoihI. Tbt nonnj 
will Im sent to Galveston. ,

Texas* Popnlation ^
Washington, Nov, 28.—  Tbn^po^' 

latiou of Texa.s is 3,048,71’l), ||^|diint 
2,235,524 iu 1890. Increase o f 
197, or 36 per cent. ^

fK .. * -
A war revenue reduction bill It’ bn- 

ing prepared.
--------  f  ^

Tbe commissioner of tbe lnu()M|f| 
fice will urge congress to take s 
to preserve forests.

A Ln Tenlee.
“ Tlie French student who follows 

out the traditions,”  savs an Ameri
can who has just returned from Par
is, “ wears hi.s hair in the Venetian 
manner. In heavy inasws it lie.s on 
his forehead and ehwks, covering 
his ears, and in the hack it is cut 
square a little Ixdow hi.s collar. His 
soft felt hat has a brim five or six 
inches wide, and the crown is not 
creased, but jiinehed uj» into a kind 
of cone. He wears cordumy frous- 
ers that are tight about the anklo, 
hut so voluminously wide from there 
up that they fall in folds aud pleats 
like dividixl skirts of women. He 
has a belt around his waist, with a 
dagger stuck in it. In cold weath
er he wears a Spanish cloak throw
ing the end over his shoulder with 
the air of a grandee. In hit dress 
the young man doesn’t attract any 
comment in Paris. He is merely 
one of the million there who are all 
gotten up in a manner equally 
odd.”

-■ ■■ --♦  ♦ --------------
This Malden Knew PnnI Ravare.
Mi SB ll<'heeca Snelling I aisIi, of 

Chelsea, Mass., who recenlly cele
brated the 97th anniversary of her 
birth, is fond' of recalling her fre
quent visits iu her youth to the home 
of the renowned Paul Revere, who 
was a great friend of her grand
father. Harriet Revere, Paul Rev- 
ere's granddaughter, was her fav
orite schoolmate. Revere himself, 
‘she says, had a dignified air, but a 
p'u ial and kindly faec. He was then 
an old man of medium stature, with 

;|^ow white hair, knee breeches oxk>l 
bneklcB and rufiTled .shirt.

Fo't 
wagon.

Wind and Rain.
Richmond, Vn., Nov. 28.—  

heavy rain and wind storm swep' 
over parts of the state. A t Wek 
Point the wind reached the force of 
a tornado. The Neale academy woe 
unroofed. The residence of W. H. 
Bell was destroyed arid several other 
houses destroyed. High water is re
ported ep (he James river, and Lew 
tannel,''ra Cbeoapeake and Ohio roil' 
rood, is hlooked by a loadslido.

To Test Election Laws.
,'^foncy is being siihserlbed, chiefly

ferae
ebori of the United Slates the con- 
stltuHonality of the election laws in 

Worth, Tex., has a and North Carolina,
praetii'ally disfranchise the 

of the two «tate.s. The to- 
nse is expected to be about

---  ----  ̂* » -- ----—
oraor’ s First Football Gaoie.
nor Crane of Massachusetts 

sent at the llarvard-PcnnsVl- 
Iball game at Cambridge on 

and, seated on the Har- 
dte of the field, watched with 

the first gam" of foolfbail 
h he had ever been oresesU


